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good milling-wheat.' , ImarChedt~the,' ,pu-I'~" l':llall Pap' e' r 
I, pIll;i from ea.ch atree ~ .·.1 yy . , " 
I
W e ber BJ;:os. Each student ',ear. h, I '!!!!!!,,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!Ii!!!!!!!!!!!!!!B!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i.!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!1!! 

, , and then tree 'so 

You need cem~nt walks. See Beebe. I plant-ed·1 ' : I had ~ J & F I 'B 
. prepare~qlli"te a speech! to deliver on ones' e b k St 

Wm. Damme~er was In Norfolk the occa, 1-.on, tij't there!were so many, 'er 00 ore 
Monday. " little fol s pre' nt, and. so few grown ' I 

For Soutb Dakota lands see A. N people in at, ten ance th,)",t 11,e gave ·an ~ 1 

Matheny. I informalt·Jlk principally directed tu WA L L PA P'E,R . 
Rev. T .• T Wdght'was in Randolph tbeyoun' t,ers. Bresslhpal'k is going 

over Sunday. to be q,u te an inviting place even tbis , 

Dr. Cosner, dentist. over }'irst Na- summer b~lt th,e city Sr~Ul~ a.t once '~ 
Ntional B·ank. run wat r mains to and thrbug:h the, 

Mr and Mrs. Harvey Mason returu- grounds, ao'] a reliable Iparty engaged 
ed to Om:1ha Monday. to lOOk., ft~ the trees and gradually ~ 

Chase Shaw was a business caller get the walks tind sct,tees lin 'Where 
from Winside Tuesday. they bel ng· i 

Julius Tower wa" in the city TUC$-' isner Shut Out. ~ 
da~'I~~~om ~~I:fa~::: L;~t~~e:~ed to In tlI ballg-ame lastSatu~day after 

noon be weeo the Higb schOol teams 
Bro"(rnell Hall, Omaha, :Vl0nday. of Wis ler and \\ ayne, the former ~ 

Mrs. M. A. Frazier left Monday for ball pIa crs were g--iven!nine nesteggs
j

' 

South D,Lkota to reside on her claim. the sc;ore bein~ 7 to O. 

Wendel Nies \vas here from Hoskins ~ 
and W F, Richardson from Garroll, A r91litions Beginning. 
Saturday. . The f rmal opening of the Charles 

Jas. Harm~m went up to Randolph Rubbin 'lJew·drygoods house last Sat
Tuesday, .taking a vox of ducks for urday as made i~ metropolitan ~ 
his frien~s fashion, Sassano, the Sioux City harp- . 

Genial Frank I\Iettlen and SOD of ist, fut isheJ excellent music for tbe 
Winside were calling on friends here afterno n and evening. The interior ~ 
last Friday. present d a 1I)\'ely appearance, the 

If you want to sell your lot or house finest slowing probably ever made in 
and lots see A, N, Matheny.. He bas this pa t of the state. The ~. isses , 

db .. 

-

Direct from' F ~ctory 
W ~ are the exclusive dealers of the 

of the largest and best in the U. S. Sinlple, Artisti<t 
Practical, Up-To-Date Ideas. I 

I 

...... KEy TO SUCCESS-

PRICES FROM 

3c Single Roll 
To the very finest and most expensive leather' and silk 
fabric and artistic designs now manufactured. The JI4:. 
H. Berge & Co. papers, for which we are the exclusiVje 
agents, are sold only in the largest towns in Nebraska. 
These papers are strictly high grade and represent the 
development of wall paper manufactUring into a fine 84, 
'ou Cannot Beuutii'y Your Home &0 MUGft Wltb 'A, Little 

Money As With tbese Beautiful 'Wall paper,~D~ •• ~I!An~.~Jj=====1 
some customers for them. Alma C u\'en and Gol9ie Chnce, dress· ~ 

=======*"===== ..... =~1= ..... =;"",====.., Messrs Johnson, C. A. Grothe and ed in ~ I.r~ white, bemg Huwer girls, 
Fish from V. inside left Tuesday on a and g~ ·I9g away over five hundred Jones & F elher' s Book ...."a." ... land trip to North Dakota.. ~~:~u:~ l~J' be ~~~U~:dn~:~:e:~oufixO~~~~ ~' 

mother at the Samaritan hospital. two th us nd flowers to give .. af,lay, as ~~~~~~ 

.-\. nd when in neid of XEW 
h;l"~ them ri;.!ht1ilJ-stock, will 

"'iss Blair went ·to ~.ioux City last Mr. Ro bfS says tbe only ca~se 'for 
Saturday to ~pend Sunday wi til her compla'n was in not baving at least 

FoIt RK1"T-Mr residence now oc· heesti a es his visitors at least that ",~~ 4Iti'-. """ ~, ~, "'" 
by Ed Owen. will he for rent on and numb~' However both : .. lr. and Mrs ~~~~:;~~;=~~~:~:::~::~~=;:~::;:=:::::t~~~::=::~~~~ after April 17th . T. B. HECKERT nobbin were l,llore t·han pleased with I I 

Charley Cullen has r-eceivcd letters tllesu' e~sof the tir.st da.y, and cer- OLOSING OUT 
from tis motiler and sister. who are at tainly the r many friends were more All Farm Implements .1, 
Palo Alto, saying tbey g-Dt througb tl1an di1i hued with it. \ ou wait. nr havf them sewed jf 

tb·~ best all \yoo11 lng-rain made, ten 
It-ct from. A!:S01 a nice line of cheap~r 
rooms and stalr~. I 

.hmidste:and Bruss~1 ' 
\Ye hal:e on han

t
, a g-ood sE'"Jection [of 

Bru,.;sel.., ru~s. i different ~jzes, ~n~ 
! ou at less than city prices. ! I 

: i !Iattin~s ••• i I 

,"' e carry 
t ro115 to se

for' bed 

and 

the earthquake horror all right. but I ----- -- i 
·it was an awful experience, i WINSIDE NEWS. I am now running a first-class I . 

Laurel Advocate: M. n. Dodge has From th Tribune: bla.cksmi~h shop with a compJete I *++ 
taken C. A Dickson of Siuux l ity In- The rfblme is pleased to state that line of first-class tools. I employ,. 
to partnership with him and the law Mrs. F ank Mattis, who has been very the best mechanic that ever was Cement W;'lks 
firm is now Vodge & Dickson. ill, is uch improved and will soon be in Altona, M~. E. O. Smi~~, who \: Cement Cur'bs 

Jas. Stephens and .101m Ahern of conval scent, can do any.kmd of repairIng. I' Cement D~.iveways 
Carrull were in Wayne Tuesday en The Tibune exWnds congratula- ,I. have on han.d 15 cu~tiyat01;s, Cement Floors 
route tu Omaha, the la.tter ba ... ing a tions .'Ar. and Mrs Ed. Lucas over rIdmg and walkmgj 1 rIdmg hs- I 
car load of cattle) and Mr. Stephens the saf arri .... al of a boy at their home tel', 2 cream separators, 3 plows, Cement Steps 
gOing down to look fqr a prize· ring Sunda .A,pri115. ;3 corn planters, 3 seeders, 1 disc CeliDent Stone 
·:man cow." The ribune understands that Mrs. harrow, 16-18; 3-section harrow Cement Brick 

Ire ho,'o a ,en- rice lot of Matting- J4,)bed rooms or din
in-g- rO(lJll"'. Thdy are clean, durabl~ ahd cbeap. 

Windo\v ~bade<.;. Lino1cums, i)ii Cloth and Carpet 

Wayne, nor any other town in this Minnie Clark. lms been yery ill and, an and numerous other articles. All 
neck-o-the+woods. was in with the lit- operationl for gall stones has been ad- will go at l.ess than cost price. I'~~~:::::::;:;:~~::~~::;!:=~:=:::;:;:~L 
tie town of "Bloomfield on charity funds .'ised b the attending physicians. I also have a feed mill in con- ~ 

Paper all ready I,D uell\'Cr. i I 

Ldce Cllr~aIl1<'; <inc.l Porberrej-ISomethlllg' new m 
tbese ~o(ld:-,. ~nce~ the 10\\ est. I 

See u<; for house-cleanmg nee? 

E~!1s at Top Notc~ 

,TH~ 
[ 

H. 

I 

for Californi,L Bloomfield contribut- Ray and j}IcCabe and Clilit Millel nection with the shop) so let me 
ed $54:?, about double any other ~e- loaded up and started for Wayqeearly do your feed grinding. Ground 
braska 'illage. Monda morning where they .took a feed is fine for your chickens, 

re~!~~l~ !l~~ ~~!J~t~t~~ls t(~te~:i~ phr~:~ ~~~~~r ~i:~:~ ~~ ~hei~~~~!~~re it i" horses, calves and hogs. 
ent positions in the (~rand .1unction If a yone s'lQuld bea. a great corn- ::::: ~a.~~~~o:~~.:f Woodwork 
schools for tbe ensuing year. Miss t' d sealing some of these 
Agnes has since resigned as she ex- :n~ I! r~~Qgs~~on't imagine that A~ Once more I must say that I 
peets to stud~ pl1arrna('y next year ton Je s~n h:!s moved his slaughter have the oest equipped shop that 

A. G. Par!.:"r visited his wife here hOUSe~dQWn town, fur it IS only Mrs. you will find in any surrounding 
over Sunday, and started west Monday Brown ~nd "Ted" giYing their prize town, and it, dOJ?'t. ma~er what 
morning on his initial trip as a tra.el- pig hi morning bat!..I. work you brmgm It WIll be done 
inl! salesman, his old employer, c. M. Lewl Jones returned from Omaba. satisfactory. The reason I want 
Craven. heing histirf'Ot salesman. Mrs. l\Iond~. evening. He reports that· to close Qut all other business is 
Parker will make 'Vayne her home Mrs. J nes h.Ld a severe operation and. SO that I can manage to run a 
for a couple of months. is still v~ry weak and suffers intensely,' a first-class shop. 

A Mr Reimender wtlo has been re- but t physicians tbink that slle will 
riding in tIle G. W. Allhee residence, sUTYive .. nd be able to return home in G EO. F. THIES 
is iuoldng- f(lr ,~nother Ilf)\lSP At tbe auout three. weeks. Her many friend" 
time Mr. Rpilllcnder mo\'ed here he have been veiy much concerned about Al'PICATlOX FOn LIQUOn. 
wa<; told ttlis Jllacp was haunted, and ller and ~ll a["e pleased to think that LlL ENSE. 
since then his family have c(mcluded sbe is gettin! along so nicely. In the matter of the application of William 
the reports may be true, and they .I, H, Prescott went wi"th W. H. Me- Danlmeyer!or liquor iicense. 
want to move. Clusky's car to North D<].kota Tues- m~~~I~~(:Sv~e~~~YI~~~e~a~ha~f ~~~~~ ~;o~: 

The DElHocnAT has heard no word day Harry bas a hankering after file hiS appllta).lQn to the mayor and tOllncil 
of Sandy Taylor and family who went g-etting pos..;ession of some of that of the elt' of WaYlle, Nebraska, for license 
to ~un Fraucisco last fall. a dau~hter good land up there, and his trip is for :~ese~u~~:~gSP!r:~~~~~ a:~ V\~~U~ii~£~o~~~~ 
and son gOing a few months ago. Their the purpose of seeing if the countr.V is twenty-one, in the First ward of the City of 

~
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;, add ress there was 12ii;) Sanschez street such a garden of Eden as the .Win- Wayne, Nebraska, fur the fiscal year, to com· and if they get tllis paper tIle DE~ro" siders, who went up there two years mence on Monday, May 7,1906. 

CRAT would like to hase Prof. Orrin ago, tried to m~ke us believe it is. pr!;e~~e~~~::: o~I~:~:~:nsat~~1~~;~I~~;e5t~: 
Taylor wr~te u~ their experiences Well, .theyall teU th~ same story, so 1906 , the saId license will be granled, 

there must be something if) it. A. T. WITTER, Clerk Clerk. 
I The young- son of Rev. Thos .. J. 
\\'l'i~llt a had aCCIdent with 1.1 horse 
and buggy ~llnday afternoon. The rig 
belonged to 1.1 party of Plainview, and 
t.he youn~ man tied til(' animal to a 
wire ience while be watched the ball 
game, A train came along and scared 
the horse,rthe brute kick.ingtbe buggy 
to pieces and then getting tangled in 
t e wire fence, 

DmD-A t tt~e home uF his parcnts 
Mr. and Mrs. llerman Rehmus, three NOTI"CE OF APPLICATION FOR 
miles south of' Winside, on April 13, LIQUOH LICENSF.. 
190{), of Bright's disease, Willie Reh- In the matter of the application of 
mus, aged 29 years and 3 mouths !?llW;~l~ ~~!~~~o~ t~d li~~S~o: 
Will~ was bOTU,in ~'a!ne county and Liquors. 
has lived here all hiS lIfe. He was an NotJce IS hereby ~ven that George 
unusually brif{ht boy and had grea.t Blcihwer and Isaac' alden, under the 
aSPiratijDS to get agood education. firm name of Rohwe & Walden. did 
About a year ago he attended Wayne on the lOth day of March, 1906: tile 

The busy season is at hand on the College,! bu~,' was compelled to come ~~lil~lee~~Ca~r~l\~hw~~~eC!6~~to:, 1he~ 
f~rms of Wayne co~ty, and the, ques- hOI:Qe OIl aC39uD~ of sickness· Every· braska, praying tbat the board of 
tIOn of ~aram?unt Importance IS how body sp~ak~. in the h~ghest praise of ,"Trustees would gra~t to th.e said, Roh
uur fertile SOIl can. be made, by the him and it seeins such a pity tlmt his we: ?ond Walden ~L IICcnse.to. sei!, Malt, 
most 'approve~ methods of culti ~ation )'oung uirc w~<; cut oll.~ust as be wa.-<;' ~P~~1{1I61~tl~~~rY~~~111~~,lJ~r~~~~ic;B~ 
m~st pr?ductlOn of tile crops SUited to entcrlnJ. what secmea to be an enob- Nebraska, {rom the 1st day of May 
thiS latitude. The farmer nowadays ling md'nhopd. 11101; to tbe end or the municl,pal year. 
fertilizes his fields wiht the same in- Tbe funeral was held 'at St. Paul's Now therefor, if there benoobj?ctlons 

~red~~nt tha.t.~b? paj'nte,r said. h~, mix· church Sunilu.Y and:he was laid to rest ~~rl~;~~~~"a~~inrs~m3~eBtr~~~~~cc ~lredsa~d 
ed hiS colors. wlt~I bra~ns. ~lr. He il? the WiD.~irle cemetery .. 'l'lle church license on or before the 30th day of 

';"'=====..f..=======~1==r""'="';"====~ reads the best agrl?ultural literature was filled tUl its greatest capacity witll April ln06, the said license wilU ~e 
and f~llowsthe scientific aD.d. pl"ac~ical sympatbi'zipg .. frJends u;'nd neighbe,r.s. granted., . . 
experlmen~s as tn the ,sOl.ls, seeds, Tb~. Trib~pe extend~ co,ndolance to ~1~~;~~~!!'~~'~it~E!IE'i~~t 
ma~u~e~, Ullage, etc.' which are. re,Yo the sO,l:rovr,~ng pare~ts, siste~s and _~_-'-~, _____ -:-__ 
lutlODlzmg the buslDess (for It IS a brothers, ' , , ~ 
busineSs) of f~rming: qne o.f,the.bes~ .!. _ .~ ~.,- .., Wayne Roller . s 
means of gettm.g thIS know~edge ~s by "lou·teertbt! lIfe J,:ivlng curreut t~e '. . 
'being a subscribEr, to The lowa'Home ?Iiontel YQq. take it. A gentle soptb- Will·pay.":5 cents per ushel 
stead •. of Des Moines Iowa which tug w~tmt·h. fills tbe nerveS and blood 1 . 

. publishes at eaontime ~f.the ~ear just with Itt·: It's a re,al pled:"I1r~ to t.~~e I above ~he market price 
the matters tile farmer aod brec9,ed Holliet r'" Rocky Mon,ot~ Di tea. C • 
needs to know at that season We T,,;a 01," jrablets .. Ra)mO~d ~ ~rag good m Ihng wheat. 
bave made arrangements for a very Store. Ii., :. Weber Bros 
reasonable clubbing rate for tile Iowa'! I • 

Homcstea.d1 and many of our subscriber I I i ' I • 

bave a .... alled themselves of It OolIte Wayne Superlative, It"'or hi~ura,nce, real estate a.nd loans 
In aod let us order it for you the next tbT- .i: ! se~ Ww Et AI!!8EN~, Altona N~b. 

C. A. OJUCB, V .... Pr ••• tlmeJoua.re11lntown. YOUWllIneverl .pl.20 per sa-ck ·~~~t~'islted\JiS ..... lnSlOUX' 
, I<IP"t 1" I I iCIQ~·, 
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grace 
ull publl<.: 
fumHy UmmD1D''''''': 
tore the 
of anything of 

But there has 
vestlgatlon? 

Yes sir and It has p~oved most dis
appointing An apparent clue wale! at 
once obtained slnqe a boy and a ~untf 
man \\ el e reported to have been seen 
leu\!ng a neighboring station by all 

~~~:; s::~ntheO~SPII:S~a~ll~~!n ~~n~~~ 
do\\ n In I h f'rpoql and they prove to 
I a\e no connectipn whatever with the 
matter h ha d Then It wus that In 

~YsI~:;:~~~ lar~~ t dl~a~;~~~t~~~~g~fti~ 
)- ou by the earl:} train 

I suppose the local In" estigation was 
relaxed \,J He this false clUe was being 
follO"f'd up 

It "u.s e tireh uroppe I 
So that theN" days hu."e been ",asted 

The nIT tlr hus been most deplorably 
I al idled 

I feel It nn i admit It 
And )- at the problem should be cap 

able of ult mt~te solution I shall be 

I 
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h~~~s,WZ=: :O~k and :~:e~ 1 I 

~~i:'~~ %O~~C~:~~iOf ~~~n;Uan~a~ I P;;;·kb,;¥;I~'~~i;i'-;;';:Po~;":'.~i";;; 
on toe: o-:,er-e-ca.sl.ngt.readmill, ea.rning i 
'oerr ".,1"' bceod. ~ I 

Ai! >!.T"'€" ,subject to he same physical 

~~~~l~:~~~~:~:~~ :n~~:e ~haet~~~) mer 
r:.~::I~ ~~~~~~~ :!i:~~;:~ ~!:~~~ .D~., '.,'''Ij'U .... u. e_u"u' ~ .. ".o. 

~l~~~~:' ()?' p:~~:;~~~1 -~;;l1:[~!,l,~jlaC~~ 

:~~;~:~,::~~~:~l~~~1'~~?;~~~:1;~::~ 

::Zn.~·~~,~~C:ff:r:~E:~~~;~it~~ I 
fin" .clstref'~ln!Z l~") '>"'."" a woman I 

'iT.,u:::;ll,"llng' to t!;p.t"D a. ,1\'"~I;hoUli or pe!"-

~~~,~: ~:~ ~~~:~ih~)~I;'~;l\I~~.w:,~~niBh~~1 
~~.~en~ ~~~ :~~ ,~~:r:!.li~(~;:!e~~':':~:!~ I 
:,~~ ~~~~e~n~f1;-~h~hf~~~e:;~ 
ranism.. 

)[iss F. Orser.lo.fi14 ~::l.i-renton Street 
Boston. tell" womli-n Ihow to a.void Sl1eh 

suffering; she write$ : 

Demo Mrs. Pinkh!!jrn.:-
"I ~-ufi'erEd ml~r;r fe/r' ~nLi. ~ with five 

r",male lITeJ..,'1lla:MtieS. *"" badr ached. I IlzId a.nd 
bea.-UIg-dOwn padIll;;. 1Ln1 ~llen," h..,&dachei; $lei;;: 

lydJaE. Pln~ham'lI' l<aetablc CeiiIouId 

That Delightful Aid to Health 

~axtine 
Toilet Antiseptic 

V.ni~en3 the teeth-purifie:5 
mouth and breath - cures nasal 
cata:rh, sorel throat,. sore eyes, 
and bv direct applicatioll cures 
;t.1! inflamed, ulcerated and 
cata:-rhW f;onditio05 caused by 
feminilJle ills. 
Pa.nine pas:"!Iesso atraorciinary 
cle";l.nstltg, healing and. germl-

~1:~1 A;~~~. ~r::~ 
URGE TlU&L P.a.ClrAt3 PHD 

The R.. Pluton, Co.. Bostc:c. lbss.. I 

.' I 

.... ~ 

I· 
I 

i 
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Yellow Per-do 
"":10£0"" ,.t:J.r~l: .. o;: nt'''''! f"om ShanghaI:' 

f':'[L!alm"'<'/ ti.l" rn3..Il with th'l p"-p',r. ",xdr
... ·ny. "I t,.J: ]'~:11 :r is only :J. manFr" <)r 

tl:n.-· u-n.:.:::! tJ]£, Chluese will try to <.10 U13 
up.~ 

"1;'(' .. 11." ,,::.ud the p'eacerul man in the 
!I,'urchpd shirt. "'at pt"escnt w(> will ~ gat~ 
isfii>d U ellp:\, o.'lJy do IIp our shirts a,,<1 
~:;~~~: I can', ev~n gel: t!lem to do that! 

Al!k You Deale:riar AIleD'", Foot-Ealle i 
A powder to shake' lotn ]"orr" ~hoe$. I[ '!!>:Its 
tile :Ce.-t.. COl"e-! COrm!. BUllloa... Swall;m., 
Sore. HI)t. Calloa!!. A.eb.IIl~. Swe:lti.a;: feet 
Illld Io2"rowlllg !loa!!!!. Aile!:!"" &'oot-E:a.!il!' 
nw.JiP-:l new or tlj:::tJ-t !Jbo~ pas,.. So!!l b, all 
Dru::;;!Qt" "tad Sh_ Sro""... 25,,- 51l1Up',. 
llI:tlled FREE. Addrt!!!1 .1llen ~. OIm."ltltd. 
Le Ito)". ~. Y. 

--------' 
B"ave, Anyway. 

n.lnny D-~, now In [Ill') :,;,),,11"," 
houw .J.~ H~pton. V 1 .• tPl!s t:1I.:1 ac;, 
:O:lY~ th~H wh,?o l~ls (,(J::n,,:ln~' app~Ll:\eh"'i 
rhp (:~rthwo]'k.; In iror.t .)t Bl::;" Eprh"l It 

";;]..0; ro,'t h...- .J. tt'!:"r~!k ,,!)i:"Y f::-'lm c~c: cQ'-;:. 
The- '_"3.pt,l!!l g!.l.'''. tn.', G'·."r tv!;,' 

whkh "'~·',ry tn.l.n <lui 
mar! •• whQ dul )l<)c 1,..,;.r 

He J(J<lI~""1 arO:.I;-;,j ;:'''-'' 

"r 

---'-.<~ 

fae: ~le Signature or 

~ 
NEW' YORK. 

{'. _'\1 b mONth .... old, 

J'i;DO"'E.s.:~nC£N r.'> 
~ 

by the use: C.r 

St. Jacobs Oil 
, a..'ld $i.ve!'3,'time. mO:1ey ~~ gets- aut of'm!3eryquiclily. 

. , 
I 



~E'gget & Platt Springs. 

P. GAERTNER 

Letter From 
Kimball; 

, Ie, '":$Pokan~ WI,lh., April i7, 1~06J 
THg EDl:t"oa: . ' , '~ 
" ~ '~:ro~r'.~i~ent of yo~ cO~unhi 
I'-lI J' be~o~g ,to o,ne of the moit unique 

cluba,ev~r ,fu,um;d in,ltbe :wes~ ~ bell,eye you 'I 
.". ·h .. ," ••.. '. ''t. a~~,tll~:rc;aden of your paper will be .tntcr~ , 

es~.~d:,in',:~npw;lng someth!ng about tbl.,re~ 
m~k~l?l~ organizllti in and the d ., In which It ' 

Genuine ~a.l'lY Oh10 Seed l1otatoes, 
65 centis per bushel,1 ot the 
Store; FUROHNER"IDUHlRIG 

& Co. 

H S.Ringland, ~sal & ft 
A It Da'1s, sal 
A R DaVits ap. ord. 
G L' Miner, sal 
G~n. Elep Co, sup 

-II jl~ ,I " 

" " It 

The '-Irs. Dean siock of: oo11110ery J G Rob~Rtson 
wa~ packed up Monday and s~tPP~d ~ R J ArIil~trong, coal . 

. Squth Dakota. Mr. Biddle" 110 pur- H Richardson, dray" 
chased the stock" said be, ad a big, expenses, I trade last Saturday~ the special sale Vi ester~ Elec Co, sup 
advert'sed in the DJ?MOCRA'l' Ijtstweek. IQterstaite ~up. Co, sup 

John Surber went -to', Sioux City ~lec: .:rtl~~d' ~Ur~' 
Saturday and remained at the St. an 0, y 
Joseph hospital until Wednesd.ay with ~~ ~a~;n:r, al,~l 
his [ather, E. A. ::;urbe~ goin~ down W S G~ld~e.er, 
to take ,his place. The, semor Mr~ J J W'llI 
Surber Is 76 years old and recently lams " 
suffered an operation for bernl.a: ~~::~~!~;'" 

It pays to advertise in the DEMO- A 1\. Wallert, blacksmith 
~RA'l" _ I hat little ad. I h~d It~ about R J .armstrong, coal '; 
~h~t 20. acre tract broqght rof:;, 25 buy. !>. T Witter, sal etc ' 
ers ,in two weeks. ~ustavr Kl':use was M O'Coooe11, dray 
the lucky one. I Hill bave'3ther bar J C Pawelski, labor 
Jlnlns iu real estate and tow proper John McGinty, dray 

its origin. ' 
is known as th'e '''150,000 Club 

snd its avowed bitention is to 
the p.opulation of this city in fivq,.ea~: 

To accomplish tbig: we have 2,250 mi!!D and 
WOhlen organlzed~", UBOOItcrs.'" '~he club ' 
works along modem IIne's and the novel or
ganizatioa haa,gllmed wide pojndarit, in 'a 'i 
very.-Ihort tilne. The plan of the 'club ,ma, ,I 
appeal ,to you~ readers and ~nducc them to 
form such a society ~n their ~wn conlln~it, 
for the welfare of the country. 

To double a city', ~u'ation in five years 
after that'eity bas already attained ,a popula_ 
tion of 80,00.0 ,would ICCm -' Itnpc~d'61\s tBlk. 

"I But ~e 'believe it can be doqe bere and we 
have act to work sy.stemhtically wit~ t~a.tend I 
in view •. ~~societY j~ the IDOlit cOs~oPOli-. 

en the face of the earth. its me~bel'1lhip 

people .from a:j.l walka of lite ~rom, 
.7 50 ~allk,ptesidenti and 8t~eet lab.orert~prea.ch:" 
2.26 ers ao~ ci~~r~,~rs; E~er, m~mber bu 

27'00 equal rl&hls.aqd pnvilege& In t~ clabo ,The 

91.00 .?~~ ~ ~ne dollar'.a year, eve~V"feraon 
74: 4:2 JOln1n& slgmng a pledge to .pay thll 111m 

21.75 &D.1lu.aU, unlil Spokane has a pOPIl~on of 
31.25 150,000. • ' 

2 00 T~ club dOes not encoumge th,e i migra-
'60 00 t1(1n of, labor~r~ or mecbanics but liCC to in. 
12 SO crease t~e city'. growth by iodUC:!f.ng utern' 

3'55 factary ownen aad ~mmerciallt to to-
58'65 cate h.erc-. ,A publicity' campaign, hrough 

,23&92 the medium or w.vertiiing and personi
, cOr .. 

1179 68 respOo.d~nce. is in rull away .. e:lch m be.r o( 
19"25 ,thee!ub_wng ita.point to Inform ' Imllelt, 
16 '9a on t¥ opening. available bere. either 
i 24: wcit~! to pe~,O$. ~ha ~ma'l be inte iItcd. o~ 

Ii. 00 turning olo'el' hi& suggditiona to the tary . 
9"55 or OU

1 
of the: 5IliM;ommittee5: The c.l b also 

117.30 cote. ain~ ,(JCr5OU who are indw:ed stApofi 
60 "here or a day or tllla and the ad of 

3300 the crity and su.rro~ndirtg country are 
12 30 p~~ UPOIl the ... iliffors in ever, way 

2.95 ible, . I . : 

5 10 (am an enthuSIast ~ SPObne~ .... 
·45 am positive it has [he greatclt fu.tue of, . 

:·00 i.nland western city. ·Located 00 

42.4. '00. risinggeoLly from either' bank Of·the. . .p~ne 
4ioo river, the city bas an absolute pence a,-stern 
38 00 of drainage. Th-: beauty of 4uda. a I~ 

36 00' cOllI~ no~ be surpassed and: .. the ...... ©. h4?b' I' tlte hills In me southern residence phon· is 
2' tfreof. Fortypereen 0( thei 

1.21 their ?wn homes. Ci' pride 
, every Street ud alii; us 

Spokane referred. ' 
city io the Uoited. 

mansions or the 

~Y. F. H. BENSHOOF,. ,tHce over Dan Legan, park 

t;===;:=t:=:===;:=:==::::::;;J~ :5t?'te ·Bank. I Alex :-'cott, park P. II Kohl went to Omaha' Tuesday Joh~ ~hort, dray. 
morning to vote to .. Jas. Dahlman tor Lewis, dray 

~, mayor. Wh~n Wayne had ~Imayor to Democrat, prlntl~g 
elect Phil wentaway to.Nor~h Dakota J H West, salary . 
a few days before, but 'Yh.e~IYJ:ler~ Is a Ben Sherbahn, 'labor 
chance to elect a d~mucr~t to that ,Ed Merrill, sala.ry 

+ 

I 

I 

I 
£$':/ftrLIJR£1J 

· .. ,1851 "' . " ~ , 

DOnTHeaLEGt 
'XOVR ..... ::,"; 

ROOfor. BARM 
IT IS A 7&~ //,\VESTMtM 
~ ToP~~~W~~ 

I(.'~r I.V.L ~~8AII/1r~, ~;" 
~ R"O. t; and '-==- BAR PAlIIT 

. MAbEIlY 

HEATI\8MIW An 
"fO. co .. CHICAOO. 
I V.S.A •. 
I.X.L. AI')D ALLOTnfR Of'THE 
nLATtI 6 f'IlLUGAN P~Il\T PRODV~ 

, r"'OR SALe eY . i 

Neidy & Crave 
:.' 

otHce he'll travel a hundred miles' to . -----,-,--
'help do the jo~. 

Tom Savidge last week- ~ecel ved a The. 
a l'etter from ~ son. Qf'Sand? Taylor, part of town." E~~~~~f,?~!~,j~ 
s~tiog the family' was I all ~are. The good orchard. 
Taylor residence wasthreeblocksrrom 7""-..-~"-;,,... 
the tire-burntdlstrict. YOfoJr Taylor One of 
wrote that lots of peop} had b~n Ma.bbett·s 

~~~:bi~~e~h;h':~:~lers for, d log thlng§ SPfiD.g. __ ':"'-~""'""'.--
d. E. Owe;nv3!l In town ,over Sun- ,Real Estate .. Transfers.' 

day, lea.ving, Monday' miming tor R,eport ,?r Real, estate ... transrers 
Prt'sllo; S. [J.t where. he SiPped. 'his ti.wo. weeks ending APr.28tl906j 
grading outfit from Og lala. Mr ed by Goo. R. Wilbur,Oomplier or 
'Owe~ said there was three· ears'llrad. tracts,l wayne, Nebr. 
tng ou'the Mi~waUkee ex nsions up. Josepb SlIi·vers to Louis Betts 
tbere, and b~ as taken cd1ntracts for e ~o 26 2 .. " .••............ " .. 1, 
all he can do t ~Is summer. . "Mary IE AJ1,di'ews to PhI) H 

'Alter getting. on each, .Ide 01 the KOhl14 & 0 t 1 5 B 2 S & S'. 
fence at leasq seventeen'tllmes,"BlIly Add, Wayne ................ . 
Dammeye'r finally concludtm- Monday M P Ajbern to 111 E Way I 15 
tha.t be. did not want any s~loOn Inhis b 13"lorlg Wayne .•.••..•.••• 
and quit the" proposItIOn." I Mr. Dam- Febr Real Estate Corp'~ to 0 
meybr sayS ho! wiul forced 'f> l.y down R '1lller S swlO 29253. , .... 
becauSe the ',~uneilmen, ° a ma.jority I, . " 
,of tpem, were;not tn favor of a "fourth ,Best for women and ChIldren. 
saloon and hi the 'event th t a llcense On' .account of i.ta mild _dlon 
waS asked for,i:it was'the nderstand- 'pleasant taste; Or~QO Laxative Frait 

I.ng. tba. t a reiODstl"doriC6. w uld ~ til- .syrup is espe.c!.aUJ' recoDlmended for 
.cd against hi petition, he tact at ,'women add children. It does Qot 
the Dammey r"ap(JlicatIO 'coming up nauseate or R'ripe like pilla and. 
a week late ·tha.n·_ the 'ther three, Dary catb~rtics. Orino Laxatile 
maldDg.lt eas er to keep .im out ot Syrup aida dlgestioll and 
the profession. ,'J;'he' DBH OMi' must ,the liver abd bowels without 
congratulate uBltly" on g ring it up; tb,em. Remember tbe namCl 
t~e sal~n busiuess' neve ... made any' a,d retulclubltitute •• -Wayn.e 
~~ better-It bas ruIn ~illJ~ns. ,acy~ 
.., . I ' 

! 
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Notes. 
The talk py IMr Geo~ Wllbur to 

two Christian Associations last.. 
day w .. IDdeed spleDdld 

Real Estate Transfers. 
Report of Real estate transfers for. 

two·w~eks ending Apr.28. 1906, report
by Geo. 1I. Wllliur,Compllet 01 Ab-

The base oJl! bOyS 01 the' 
wlll play .dth the Wa~efield ~=t:===::j====='ltractsl wwne, ~ebr. .. - Robert Baird to GQStave Kruse 

4 tbcts east patt.'~f t~WD 310000 Saturday on t~e' college grouu~s, it J oho Beebe, the 00, men,t' 
weather is suitable. ,man, has laid & piece of W%k for 

The soctal b~ld In the Chapel last Clerk:! Witter tbat Is cert Inly fine 
Saturdayevenilng, under tobedlrection looks at ,l~astj, b~ the ap, earance 
Or the gradua~jng classes was 'well 'at- being more d.ufable than anything 
tended and enjoyed by a!J who were ever ber~re made in W~yne of the 
present. I '. kind, i! 

New students ire coming in eve Decoration day.:is almost here, I 
. week. Among t 086 who came 1n this wO~ld~advl86' those WISbln,lg monumen
. week' is Mr.1 E ward McGee,. who, tal work to call on me as1soonas pos 
graduated last year' trom the teacher's sible. I stil,l have a.la~ st.ook to se
professional course. He Is now taking lect trom, ready to let«:ri' and can fi~ 
np the studies of the scientific class. "hurry up'~ orders. ' R~ DURRJ~. 

Mr. McGee's sister Stella came wJth .. 1flayor, PlepenstQck hasi ~~e i new 
hi~ and willl'rematn until the close pt Innovatto~ for gradf,ng t~e' streetB. A 
the year. I new one-team road 'grad,er, buUt as-

Others whb returned to scbool tLis pecfally toJ," the purpose, :wlll 
are: Miss NellleSull1van of Madison chased.' John Agler o~ I 

coenty, MlsslAyer of L'u~lng count;v-, shQwingthe city da.ds what the 
Miss FOX"!f Madison county. Miss Ine will do, and one w1l1 be purchased 
TrenhaH ot noxcounty, HlssHea.tot:'- exclusively tor use OD! streets and 
of Ponca, Iss Fenton ot Platte .park. \ ' 
countv. Mr.IKlng of ADtel,O~ -tq.~,~ty.., ,The hose company ,he d. their elec 
Mr. Amantple Boshart Of BOIfedu6.: tion of officers Wednesday night, J. G 
ty.. I '. ,Mines being elected pre~identj Martin 

At the ~eettng of the fI~fo«' Ringer, secr.etary; 'VIII z I;leister, i 
classes which was held lat ~turn.y treasurer; D. S. McVicker" foreman 
the toUowh;J.g ,offiCers were elecled:" and :tIl ~riggs a.:smstanti foreman The 

Mtss Wintergren. altbouabl'6lactaut book and ladder teaml was tb elect 
~ a~~p"t. t~e position,' 'Was almost officers Wednesday J?ig~t but j'took In 
una.n~~onsly elected presideJit.;. Miss the minstrel show. Last nlKh~ the 
Adelih~' Simmons, of Hawarden, Ia.., department held. their' ann·ual meet· 
secretaJ;Y' d~ the classes, taken together ·lng., " I 
as a whole, For the Scientific ~laBa An item tn the Sioux City 
alone1' C. G~ 'Hutchins ot Nance coun- trom Wakefield claims that 
ty, who 1s to be principal or schools at the champion High school 
Carroll ne*year, waschosenpresld~nt 'in this :{lart of, the state. :Wayne 
and Miss -aessie Eaten ot Rosebud, S. a better ... record, how~ver, thl)D 

. D, secretary. Fa,r the Professional bOYS, from, the dry ,town can Iboast 9,1. 
class, Gie Peters,' of Rock county. The·local High schoolars have defeat . • ~'~"-.C;:-~" .. _ •. C';·."l,:;" c 
president nd M~S8 Hazel Scott ofC.~s- ed Wakefield 5 to~; Wlsner7.1to 0, and 
ter county secretary. F9r the State tbe,OolleiC team berej oq Wednesday, 

,certltlcat class, MIss Mabel Eckert 6 to 5. ,Tomorro~ tbey p~aY Randolph 
of Cumin county, presidentj Miss Bea at tbe fal): ground8~! ! 
Murphy Q Holt county, secretary. Mahara's Mln9:tre!s.gave'a p"nesbow 

On Sat roay evening, May 5th, be- at the oper~ house :W~dnesdfY.,niftht,. I'~""'·_-_'C:";:;'-'O·-"C":·-.'-C'~·:---':_:; 
ginning p omptlyat 7:30 9'clock, the The company Is .large" ,all i first.class 
folJowtng play will be given and 25 artists, In fact t~e 'best :sbow ~f the 
cents ad Iss100 ch,arged, the proceeds kind seen tn \Yayn~ for years. T~e 
to go for the purchase of base ba.ll "pllenomenal base" singer was alonA 
sutts: " uut Dinah's Husking Bee." yvor'tb the price ot ad,mlsslon, to hea,r, 
During t e p~av a program ~nsiating being better than ~ny vocaUst--of a 
sixteen n mrers, including vocal, in- deepi cavernous b~the PEMOORAT 
strumen 1, locutionary and gym~ ever ltsteri~d to In om, ~ba, ~bicaa:o St. 
tics w1ll e g ven. L?uts or any other ol,d Placej 

, ' I 

i 
i 
'I 

Rob~rt Baird to Mary .Baird 
:LolS 'l,o.le, blk 5. E~t ad. 800 00 

Heirs of Chas grxlcben to Martha Hilpert 
Un 67 int, S w.}( :n, 2~. 4 8~i.Q 00 

Siiml!l to J'dartha Hilpert 
Un 6-7 Int. in ·wo.sw M 15. aqd w·nw 
'2Z, 25. 4 - 8228 )7 

C L Root to Martha Cobb, 
se U 22, 27. 2. 5958 22 

Mary Anderson to Ro}:lt A M.eEa~beD 
se U 7.26,3 ' 

Same to Jenll' C Jensen 

'1 00 

800 0'0 

8000 

virtue of' all;:order made and entere4 
District Cow-t orWayne:County. Ne· 
Oil the 2_ da,. of March. 1906, in 

. saI4. Court (or the par-
described, in 

and 
a"",, 



A Ti to So 
--------.~I---- AND -----,--------

A Tlflle to; Reap 
, In order to reap you must sow Good Se~d 

and th~ place to g-et it is at 

Mars~elleJ:' & Peterson'~ 
Where you! will ,find No. 1 Red Clover, arid, Timothy, 

White qove~ al'd Alfalfa, Blue Gr.,as aud Millet. 

, i Gar!Ien"Seeda 
Of all kinds in bulk and! Packages: New': and fresh. 

Garden Tools of AU'Kiods. 

Fence 
The Pittshurg- Pedect is in the lead -both Field and 

i Poultry. Have no other and you will bave the best. I 

! ,"a&hin~ Machlne8 , 
Get a One Minute White Lily and make washing 'easy: 

Sewin~ Machines I 

The Domestic, for light running and good work. 
Stove. ' ' 

The Majestic has them all beat: 

Paint, 
If you don't use the best you loose money. We claik 

the best., Come and b,e convinced. 

Hardware and Tinware 

:.....,,' 
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AN AS 

<O)(O)<1))<1))<1))GGGGGGGGOOGGGGGGGot 

Vein of Ore 12 Feet rhiG .. 
liiASSAY $111.00 PER 

' .... ------... ----...................... . 
[IThird And Fourth 'Vein Cut 

,. 

STOCK SALES ARE INCREASIN ( 

... Sub ect to l Advance at An . Ti·me 
, 

stockholders of the King Soiomontunnel and Development Co. were very! ......... "' •• elated' 
I 

over a telegram stating that they are drifting on all four of the veins' which have b~en. 
optmelJ..:1 and that aftar drifting 20 feet on the second vein. they opened or~ which I $111. 0 

The fourth vein has widened out to 12 feet of good ore. We expect! 
tom,orrow. 

Ore Bins Are Being Erected 
, 

store the ore preparatory to treating it in a mill. We have more than met our promises to the people andthe are de on-
faith in t.he enterprise by the way they are buying stock. . MEN, who six month ago did not ha:.e faith in it· thJt we 

that promIses ~o be a bonanza, and having been convinced, they are now coming forward and bUYIng stock. 

I I " P of the Best E~pert Mining Engl eo s < 

from De;nver have recently passed their judgment upon our property and their verdict is that we have enough in sight t~ keep 
, I I procluQll:iLg for years to come. ' I 

,. ~;:~I:~~:~:n~ ~:;~:;:~~:k ~t1~ 
advance fl,nd then gO out with me next month and see the property. I . 

t to. 9ongratulate. all stockholde;rs, and I rejoice' with you in this piece of good news. . , 

Respectfully yours; 

KIN.G, 
. , I . 

I ,I .. , " 

,:4: 
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SUPPLEMENT , 
To the Nebraska tiemocrat. I 

Wayne, Neb., April 27, 1906. I 
Jay Jones went to Sioux Olty Wed 

nesday. 

Henry Ley was a vJsltor to Sioux 
ctty Tuesday, • 

Mrs! D. C MaIn was a Sioux Oity 

! 

. ,I. , 

White Front 
iI~No-w . Ready, And Doing 

I ~ 

In 9rde to rais~ good crop i is ine essary Jerry florrigan was a IviSitor from' , , " i ' 

visitor Tuesday, I 
to ~se he best tmplements 0 tainale, Do Bloomfield Tuesday, This s~ore has been opened just in house !Jleanirlg ,I3~_as(jn and ispj:epared 
not 'pI t-your crops in a h ·hazz~ d way. Mrs, Geo, Mlner.s recovering from -for the needs o,fl the home., We can show you an immense-stock:,' of 'I'" :" "I' 
Do tt r ght. Y011f soil rna e in t e best a quite serIOus illness. 
cot1~iti n pOssible and the ather erfect, W F Robinson, the Carroll land I i., C ~'·N' S I ' 
bU~tf oudonotnsethepoerimp)ements manwasintownTuesday,o n,ill'cll",n arpets, ot a,mp,es, But in the, ,011 I,' 
yo ca not get the best re u ts. 1 Trimmed hats one hal! price at Mrs, .t. P- I '* 

.Dean's until Saturday evening: T I , ',< r...l ... W:E 'V E 6 EM... Laugb and grow fat at FrankMa- 'Sa you know e:x:a<;ltlywh~t you a:re buying. A"very complete liIle.o"fM tting" Rugs!1 ' -
hara's Minstrels (date) May 2 in all sizes fr()m" Ingrains to French Wilton. We have a fine assortmen oflace cur- • 

OUR LEAD ;5: Trimmed hats one half pl'iCeat Mrs, 
Pean's until Saturday evening, I tains, includin,g, Nottingham, Brussels Net. Irish POint, ,Queen A,nne, 

Corn Plan er& + C~I I, ivator, s One 01 those haircuts at Root& I I 
Mabbett's will make you look like, and Cluny, as iWell as everything ne.w in colored window draperies .• 

Grete en i I Litt1f'Jo1<er spring, 
Avery ~t.. I' I Avery LOST~ Pocketbook containing $25 

Plows 'XI 'I '~:;:;bW~:t~t~n ~~r:~~~:a~~s~~~e~~w;,~~der leave at I Buckinghatn Bros. Dress Skirts 
~' , Best Ti'ver, Surface Those artistic wielders of the razor, to 'I 

r Grea;~nake:s ~~::rt !r~~~~e~~e~;e&n~;a~~~,!~d first ~n 'Cream, grflYs, black, navy and "Brown. They Are I..ead,in~ / 

PHONE 
63 

Good nough 
Best No Name Until Saturday night 12 M, milli , have a distinctive style and are the best fitting skirts Silk or Lawn, daintily tri~med! The waist thaf 

I Capt. Kidd disc nery goods at one hal! price, on the market • .,. has t,Ile style and fit, and s~ld at "'\pod r~te price. ' 

I ' J anesvil!e disc eh~~:h ~~;~":~nf~u:~~,o:'~~~b[;:;~~~ Good Se 1, ,I~eeable, SI·lks A Nice Line of all- i I' L ~~'i~:~se money lor the heathen rv Stamped L'.-I lam arson Miss Josie Ellis gave a birtbd:\\> For the practical Shirt waist Suit. Beautiful sheer rna·' " , 

I ,

I, I ' J party Tuesday afternoou to a number terials, shadow, effects and organdies for dressy gowns. 'For eyelet embroidery, hats, handkerc iefs. Chemise 

'" anive.'sa.'y , Have Yo,\! Seen Our Laces? ' terns for the new shadow embroidery hit of tlie season. 
===::=::;' =::::::::::~:' ::==:::=~=== of her girl friends, in honor of hel'lOtb 3,f!.d corset covers ready to pe'worked. Also waist llat~ I 
S e

· i "d ,,1

1

,'1' F I' a G, J, Savidge is taking a lew days 

E 
layoff, hn.ving gotten his left pedal un· 

X ~~~~~~~fa°und iron, while worklngat, In addition to the luxuries, we have the necessities. plate line of 
LOST-Pair of spectacles and case, + staples. Everything, such as Prints, Percales, Ginghams and Towe s, which we ~ 

I probably on road to my plaoe south of 
, I town, Reward to finder, Leave at are anxious to show. Remember every dollars worth of goods in this tore is brand 

I ~e 5,000 bUSh+lS of the finest thgo~ee~ellon was in ~::~8::e:~:; I new, and OUR PRIOES ARE RIGHT. _I,' I 
Seed lax for sale.j No mustard ~~~~,;n~~~6~:'~~~~~r:'i':en::~!~~ Br'.·ng UII!! Your Eggs and Get Pr.·ce 
nor eed seed in it. 'I' Samples may shipment of sheep on the m.rket, ' C 

Mrs J G. Mine:;;, as worthy matron, 
be seen at Pv. elevatdr or bowling and A. A, Welch as worthy patron, of 

1 the order of the Eastern Star, go to I I alley oj +- -+ i I '*' Omaha next Tuesday as delegates to .t I 

Get 11 lour q~ders Early ::~~:~::~:~~r~~;~e;:;:~~~':::~~~~· ,'G, ha'r'l' es' R' 0' b" · ,-n' 8,' ,.,,_. of days visit to his folks Diok hand-
in his dough for ~he .DEMOCRAT; said •••• _ ... 

, I urlburt ~l~er~eeded it in his buisness out I 
San Francisco had anotber ea.th- ~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~+~~~~_~ _+ __ quake Wednesday, one Woman being 

killed by falling walls. Four members 

""""' .. ~~~~IS=""'P=""'EC""""'IA=L~ ~~:k~:~~<il~:dmi~dt~~i~~~a~:e!~~~~~:~ -ilJJ, : ~K. 4.\" \'nO"'\}' r' .. ",,,,l Cot_ a\ /tta\t, ".I 
Jake Wingert will start the water ~, l... ' ''' ; \ \ ,,\ ~\J \ "V\JUo -1 ~ 'GRO,CERY wagon pext week and I.ythe dust, Ii( r' ~ 

, ... 

He has had fairly good luck getting . 

PRICES ~:~;~~!;~i~j~~~~rt~~e~:~orbe~~:d ~~~ i( . ~~ , .' -. ~" 
anti-dust petition. 

D. A. Jones says that while in Oma H . , b ht th MeA D' k f ' Fp1 Cash" or Produce lJaallheheardwasJ,C,Dahlmanlo, , _ ,avlng oug e rs.! • • ean SOC 0 
r mayor, the eleotion to take place next J2/ II d ·11 d· f h h If \.1 

I: Until ~::~~Y~";:Ck~~j~~~~nOf~~le:::"\ mi inery goo s, we WI ,Ispose 0, t em t a "~ 

~
~ -d May 4 tive, and that city an honor to the I( r· t·1 .•. ~ 
.I

i
,1 ay" state, p Ice un I -:- . -:- -.- -.- -.- , 

It pays to advertise in the DEMO--

5 ~'ddz.' c1oth~spins, doz .... 05 <,rs in two we~ks Gustav Kruse was 18l~g'ranulatedsugar .. $1.00 ~~~t20~~;,~\;~;~~\~~~~:t"~!n25a~~~t ~ Satu· rday, Even-ng 1(",,-
1; '11 20 the lucky one. I Etill have other bar , p.cr es ....... , .. ' , 
4!e ns sweet corn (good) ... 25 ~~~~: Ban:~ H. BENSHOOF, Office over 

wehavet~II!forthe3.y~ar. ~,~~~,':o~~r;r~::~.per,~~~k:';~ fr~~s,w;;~~~~~~~ :.e~~n!~dTr~~':r~~ AP' ~ I L 28-" to' 6 i( 
old as well as for daddy" h I ~ " • 31P g garden seeds ........ 10 t e Wayne, peop e all well and the ' 

rrtng." oolony growing, a daughter being bOrn' . 

H t 
3 p g washing pwd. (large) 10 to Fred Thompson and wife April 1st, . . ~. ":), , a r r, n g 0 n ~,ie~dq-U-a-r-te-r-S-fo-r-fr-e-Sh-frUils, ~~~I~:tO~a\Ou~,~yand Mrs, Ed ThOi

P
' ~' I' '" " ' .' . " \.1 

DoJ't forget the coffee demon- Stanton. Neb, A,pril 26.-Speoial to ~ 
The Lea~ing Clothier The Norfol!r News: Four head of ~ 

, 
' s~rhion S,aturday , April 28, I tol 'th h ~ , -" S h D' k 

---..--J-------- lioti coffee and wafers served :~~'e~n:e;:'u~gy,en;r:~ Is~~: BO:~~:~: "These g·oods will be shipped to out a ota .M 0 ed! ft~ all day, Come and bring one mile north of Pilger, at about! h I h k . 
Yfti" r f'iendS'Rundell ::~z~t:~~:~;~:~~~la~e~~~m,~~~~~ \.1 eMoOmnpdlaeYteml.Ofrynoinug~1~aOnteObmaregael!lnrsIY w ~"~ t e toe ~"S'_ i( 

We hav moved our shop 
to tlje first r am north of Neely 
& Craven's hardware store, 
where we as all of our old cus-

e and see us, We 
do nothing b t antiseptic work, 
and solicit t e patronage of the 

public in gen raJ. 

M bbott &. Root. 

Ope aRouse 
One I ight Only 

Wedn' ay, May 2 

30 

Two l:tun~red nd' fifty, laughs in one 
hundred and fi£~y minutes. 

,1t\ahara t a hallenge Band 8t?<d 

, OR HESTRA 
Watc~ for he big stre~ parade 

... frice , 25ci SSc,,50c, 
Reserved sea on aalE!' at Raymond's 

I ' I 
I 

1 h l'luot", next Tuesday lorenoon, to 1'e ~ ,W. '\.~ 

~nf Mle Your' Produce. ~~~~f!:;~~~:n,:J:~~~~;r~:{:~~ . ~~ H' 'rry : '8' • ddle' , grt~ .. 
1 ~ s;, e~~~'~gl~r~~f,~olh~~.,~h~ '~~:~ be: Tldrlek had more bad luck yes. "a'!, I "',, '" ' ',,' ,. "\ 
I ro reSSlvc class, fot' they led the staid Lerday aside from having his team rUn . 

d 'eniors ati a merry paoe through away. As he left the Lewis harness 1,,======""'===== .... =;;,.,=== .... ====""'=~==========7 ... ::.F"""":':'="',,;":-,.-"-"-'"--"7~= 
v ral110UrS~f gaity. , The first hour shop he stUck his wallet in his pocket, '" I'" 'I' 
'e l~~el~~r:ci hh~~o~~l ~arl;' ~ft ~g~ as he thought. but later found it miss· Do YOu Love Music? Get your etster~ fixed. See Beebe. C. R. Munson tOOk Henry Hanson, 'T e Odd Fellows ,have ,3 big t me 
00 $, which hey all represented were ing The purse contained $25 cur- Hyo,u do you will dowell to pay a visit to D". M. Connable ,loade:a. up a ~ar Nels Lingrin a.nd A; Wright to south tpIH nt." ," _. i 
u S;tied, and lank places in a poem I'ency and SOme small change, and Mr. rank Mahara's Big Minstrel Carnival when Tuesday and left, W~dnesday morDlDg Dal!;:ot~ Tuesda.y. 'f. B. 'Heckert, del1tist, iover P. L. 
ul ed out with the names of books Tidrick will DO doubt reward the bon· Ie\,' nppe.ar here Mny 2. Mr" Maharn 'was on the Same train asl Tom l\I~ran, ft:o Mr; d Mrs A L Tuclcer' will Mill r'lnlote. - ' 
r gra'ms wJe given the gentlemen est man who found It. c e' of the first minstrel mana~ets to add,a ~Q1'th Dakota. Mt:. ~oran wIl~retu.rn . ~n d'" t i' r" ; U tll' Saturday ,ntght 12 M. mi1li- ' 

~ 
filled th m out with the names of A. Tidriek's big farm team made a quartette ollaClies' voices to his' big chorus. 10 thJrty days aDd sendJhis famdy leave next Tues ay on a r po. BeV , d t h'lt I I ' , 

,tners for he difIerent hours of the luoky get-away from the mill .yestei- very son'ksai7.g w,itb this comp~ny is assist. t!J.ere to re~ide for tHe summer. eral months:duratlon tn Oregon and n,er goo S a one. a pr c,~. i 

.veern~~v cf~~~:~:Je S,bil~~~(!~~~~tot~~~ ~11~y bet!~~n OIgoA~~~r~;~~e;nidn J~: I b:/l. ChO!ll~h of tlven~y d ~Oic;s, ~nd tte rafio~nirot.c~~· ~~~~in at~~~rwld~~~= the west'. . h' A telegr~~9 fro; FP~~I~C~:le's~n~~ 
uoOleorOSIWtie,ere poiunn~;d.nae'noudnldd tnhoetroboa'''v'e &Ge'r'mor.rni's't'utroer,ets,.eyGrOalnnguetaos"trp'lo.mtfotrhmC i 19O~i~h,I':~~~~ m=I~~c;.l!mze ~a er in ,rna· day, and Harry here again yesterday ,Judge ~Innter on Monday fined Wm. la! e:~a~es tl~:t h!::~~as cd un~urt. i 

!OJ il "" BeSides sweet singers and clever dancers, to try the replevin action to re- Baden $5 and costs for assaulting Jas t.' , P" ! 
~l ~h ~~~~~1 I~~lf~:ass~~gt:~~e~[~:{~ buggy and rattled the cream cans Ollt . ahara's ~irutrels carry severa,1 big novclt~ covor the hOIJ Albert Kru~eris alleged Nelson with a bUjfgy whip the prevo : ~ m J1ammcyel' told ,tbe DEMOCRAT: 
ibn 11 studied Here the I~ l~h~;e~~:~i~~J~l;tT~~· F~~~r~~~I\~' ets, alope wortb the price of ad~ls5ion. to lJave stolen from rred Utecht. lous Saturday. The latter had a In.st venlng,llmt he bad np, t gIven up 

1: t ~ur~~ or: dellcious supper was man'R blacksmith shop without furth. t~ t mbBs the concert at 7:3
0 p. tp. 1d from FOR RENT-The lPotns occupied by team of ~oltB to drive and a child In his tbo aloon proposinion, and Ibe Herald ,: 

Cl veel The crowd ~then wont to the or damage. tel catre. Mrs Dean's milUnery store will be buggy and was unable to delend hl!n-' roll t have laken I{le wron~ wJte for liS! 

h
o' esecoO!odw~rorue:lsS,I~~lt!\~Sd w~~:,e ;}~e,s A couple of'farmers in from' Wilbur We once knew a fellow inl this state vacated May 1st, inqUire.oi. GIWTDE. s~M.· . ' .l~, ,f rm~jlon that he had. ::: e. Itt d t ld tb D ho !!lade a' spectacular war on graft- . ~ II I I !"' 'I to' e ved IIerc were recitations .and pr~c nc yes, er ay 0 e EMOCRAT rs, and. wlien he got on the insIde ,Dave Furber weklt to Siou~ CIty The topowlng program will be given :,' e to ow nK' t~m rOT as .:Jun-. 
, slCt t~e class hp,ving progressed to that on Monday a bunchofnlnety bogs here be could get bis strong rIght y.esterday morning to ~see his father, at the Presbyterian -',church ·F.rl~ay d y S SiOll, X C, I,ty' Journal ~rcrcrs to a. 

JI ,g±i~e,'f~~rhO~~1~~ ~ot~~5}i1 ttl; ~:~r~ftu~~df~gm.t~~eb:ne~~~tB~~1~S!~ nn in~b ttlb ci~, 'bB:w;s,one ot tbe Whl~ hat be~ take't~{oi h~1 hom~l:t ~ven[ng at '1:45. . " . s~ t l' of i'. W. Moran Qt this city: 
en ·only Plr o,~orerdssssoora'mtuOsg"cIVetbiteyW'w'tl.,111 f~, LFP~~e~~?;~iI,~ns P\,ol'ewleareynncee"tnodbrgine~' ~~t~; w~;:s~ ~-~;t!o,:' n Porter, ro~ ~Dop~r~Sonosp 1 n o~ y Son~"_ :- :.. . - -Junlqrs , ! T ree"l.us,tv, boy· babl~ 'were bor~ 

.. '" ... v- , I ," Solo ! _ _ . Mrs Bucbanan l~ Wednes~ay to M~. an4 Mrs. ,Henry 
. blessings of the present IlOg $5 85. ThiS IS wbat knocks On Ixl B: F. Swan was a visitor from SiOU, x nee·tatt" .! ,GI;Wys Goldie' 0 CH,,' Wh, 0 live O,D tile, old 0 N~11 

f 'L~~~~/i:"e; ~~r~n t~a~'l~~ ~1~~ t~6rn.r~~ ~;~~e~~le cy~a~~tbt~8!t Cured Hemor~hage& of t~e Lungs I~K~!X:~·~esday Dl~ht, gOing on west: Du:t yo :G1ady~ and Marle ,'Donnell ti· eate~dl' }~ear Jacl(sq~ ~eb. AI-
et closed with tbe last course tables ~)l'glnlzatlfjm w~nts to be what Its name IoS~veral yeiilr.l!I;fdnce my l';1oga wer,e C~Dduct.or Ora ~hIler' had a letter Solo :.:. _ . Eva ~enor th, gh ~heyar~ b~~ly .~f~cars of ago ~ , 
Ing elaboratelv set, GPt flowers dis- Implies. . 0 baoly affected \l1at Illbad many Tuesday ttom his brother c., E, who RecIta.tlon _. . Nellie.Cook Mr ',and, Mrs,. Q Nell no~~ bave: fJttecn . 

I
; b~;e~!a,O r~~e !J,~, efi~i~grn~~~Yw, ~t&P~ 't,~~beeva:g,O:{i~~I~~, ~~l~v~ab:e~h, t~~, ~~1~ 'emorrbdgea,'''' writes A. I¥. Ak\!:. oj hice~tlYl~nt t°tlQlel:t, t 1irrhil fIor Experl,enees ot tile Juntors'in earning 1~1r,1 ~19h:l~~~n. '~ll ,In ~oo, I ~et!~h fr'~' 
a sing cheer for the classlof 100'1 lng' about tbis part of the state, aud ood. Il1d., ,til tQOk treatment ,,,tb 8 leI\. • S ah Of.' Jab II e d DC Missionary Money " e,', s. e BOn 0 o~e 0 11) t'R 
, erman'Woodman, WhOI has farmed who st",tecl that Norfolk:; was the everal p'by!,icla.".~~~bQudIllY benefit. ~n~~~~~o~rJ'~U1~:Pl:~JY ere~triro ~~ Rcot~t\tlon ~ Hcrsol1el ThomM " ~ ~Gr8ln Dakot~'count~., One or,llB I 

d worked in ·IA ayne county for a wlckedest city ever, gave up Kearney [, thed atar\ed to t~ke,F~le)"Jlllpney hcaUh. ,',I How Some Little Doilies ea.no ~gous ~I,~ r:s~l~\':e~dn,~o:uth,SlO, X Olty, und 
od r number' ot years, lett Tuesday ~ being too bad tor relormat1on. The nd Ta,r;. 8~~ InY Juni_ !~rCl\ n~w as Mrs. L ll. El1tton returne!i1 to her MiSsionaries Four Girls In C~8tome: tl). "tl1~J):y. iii WJ.dely ~D<>:wn In thIs· 
a trip to Germany.. _ ' 1~Z:m~r~I~~ri~~r:lnOd~~at~::~o i~;: ou04 a. a b,"l~t. ,1 rel!~~lUe~ it In borne at Jrewanee, fli,'" after spendlng- Recl,ta.t1~n, - " ",' r.rrcwy ;Kohl, ~fO,' ,D,It, 5fJ'~',!U,ttl"e 0, ve, fl, '~, ~ear 3~0',' 
ohn Morgan and ,IO,mnY hD.,Ve 0.1'- the moral,ity or immorality of ',be ;.dvance4' 8t!"ges of lung tro.uble .• ·' a,week Visiting her mother, Mrs. Mc- uoUectldn :' ,~ns w,~~ebOrn,:to .the.,J0nple, . Oll~ 

I df fJ III I ° d oecupy I tl ' "I' Hny.adTai'a,op.,becoa.b Rae.odbersi,ter,¥Is,O;S Welchot, • ' ',o'i)ein,bahltioedled,t"lsdeath,oo-, 'trleereSrido.mneearrecen~~lyOWU'raCbn.oedlrom aces leY,vislt. ",', i
e,.,. '? c; I ' '!.II (, tnt. city and al •• ·.pendthaaw •• k I I 'I', I ." 'I' ,,-

D E MUlar ~:" ~.()rga'; bas a Untn Saturday ,night 12 M. min~. ~1it1, ;~eal •. Itbe·: 11111 .• ' .~~ prp.~e:n Ii with bel' ~ster 'MmtJ.,M. MaddeD at Untn·~lLturdat 'nlgb~:l~:~. ',~lUl.7' 1;0. ,t~~ ,bnl1,~e. ~i1ib~ ~~cqtd~ ot the: 
upleoUarmanWtBeltlen. QrlgflOdsat;ooebllltptlOQ. - ·:~:{'iD.:::~~'tv'.~~O:~:a;~.~,efb~e \~~.tallQ.'~'(Jlq. ' P.eql~o~~t,onQo~~r~oe~· ". " ~ '~'I"', ,.:'."~,.:." ,.. "11, 

. ..~ ·...,i~l;%j"4L ,:'>:t, .' 1:1 . '" ··\f:H;~';;~:~"d.~! 



The~,···.up 
hats last t· eason, so we 

a ne tock of straw 
, 

you to ftme and look 
different '1hape from 

I 

Dolt 
hats 

H"w"sil,:\t that don't giv~ yqu satis
free of charge. We· are 

direct from a New York 
so if ·you want the late 

Craven 

experiences. 
taste just like It used 
ago-not even when ~ , 
what Carnegie did. I 

('They say" hthe ~. kefield, girls 
acted just horrid" at the ball game 
last Monday, while th Wayne gids 
"were just- as nice as t ey could be." 
I guess, by the kefield girls 
had alapgh ·the Wayne 
girls-because their beaux 
couldn't play ball. Am rIght, Miss 
Wakcfleldi 

far as tbey were lined 
I and somebody rem'ai{ed it was the 
, 'latest"' in pants. Recently A. Tid

ricl<, a staid old farmer:, motioned to 
me from across. the street, came over 

~~~d~'~~~~ ~~~it!~~~ in:ht~t::ke~f my 
fecI as though a bedbug was 
over your clothes, but he' only remark· 
ed: "Say, are long. tailed coats in 
st,yle now?" "You bet they are," I 
remarked; "that's tbe style in Wayne 
if I bave to make it a;nyseU" Then 
~e sighed ~roan of deep relief, and 

t~g~~~:e o~e~~O~;e$rl~~u~t:~~~: t~~~ 
sell for $5 and be believed he would be 
rigbt "in the push)) if by dad wore 
those kind of clo'thes, and if he 
a long coat-to cover what he 

badly as by rIad, it will always 
thestyIe with him, won't It? 

BELTS 
All the 50c leather belts in stock will be on sale, for one 

week, nt .....•.•............. , ............•••.•••••• , ..... 39c 

SILK 
36-ineh Black Tafietta, guaranteed, ....... . . ......... $1.00 
27·inch China Silk, black or white ...... ,. . .. liOc 

SUITINGS 
38·inch Mohair, shepherd's checks ..... .. 
46-idch German Batiste, best black , ... , . . .. . .... . 

. ... 50e 
... $1.00 
... $1.00 

. ... 6lic 
45-inch Wool Taffeta, best black ....... ,', .............. . 
38·inch German Batiste, gray .. 

W ASH FABRICS 
You will make money by taking these at the prices we name. These 

are bargains you cannot duplicate at one-third more. 
Imitation linen su~tings.... 13 1~2c 
11l}itatio~ worsted' suitings ......... 18c 
Egyptian tissue ........... . . .................... , .... 250 
Mercerized Waisting ...... . . ........................... 160 
Dotted S'Wiss Muslin, colors ..... 15c 

Orf&··· 

... :., ................. $7.98 

....................... $7.98 

.. neglilee shirts. 
, ' 

For the men we have a complete line of dress shirts, work 
hosiery, gloves, overalls and summer A1"·""",I;I.1" 

GROOERIES GROOERIES 
2 pkg. Grape-nuts .............. 25c Baker's Chocolate, per lb ...... ,35c 
2 pkg. Quaker Oats ........... 25c Gloss .Stareh, per lb. . . . . . .. . . .. 7c 
2 pkg. Breakflljlt Wheat ........ 25c Green Gages, can .......... 10c, 17c' 
~ pkg. Shredded Whole Wheat .25c Grapes, can ............... 15c, 25e . 
3 pkg. Yeast Foam. . ..... 10c Apricots, can ... , ...... 15c, 20c, 25c 

COFFEES, 15c. 20c, 25c, 300, 

We have on hand a lot of new egg cases which we will he glad to have you take out. 
want your produce as hadly as anyone else do.es and are willing to 

-~Orr 8 Morris 

lOc, 15c, 20e, 25e, 30~ 
only a few left, 
...... : ...... ;· ... 25c 

Cheese, lb ..... 20c 
perpkg ........... 5c 

Bonds Are All SOld. By Dad 
The presdent and trustees of the ========~~':"'=~'==~~~=":"":"'====;""'=='=========9======""C'===== 

Nebraska Normal· College and the After Easter Prices College Notes. 
members~particularly the working Prof. Sauntry visited friends in Win 

~~:'~'te::~~ii~l~e Pl::ti;,n:Oo~o:~e;~~~! ~~n~U~~n~~w~arrington's. See our side Monday. 
because every dollar of the forty ____ -- Miss Phoebe Mullen of O'Neill vis-
thousand dolJars of bonds bave been Mr. and Mrs. F. H. J@ocs weJe vlsi~ ited her brother John O. last Thurs-
sold, and there is nothing left to do tors to Siou:; City yesterday. day. 
now but-build the buildings. Next Otto Voget went up to Randolph Miss Garrie Maloy of Willston, N. 

~:=:::::::::!:=:::::::::::~l Monaay night the club members and. night to play for a lodge banquet D., visited friends on College Hill this 
~ "bloated bond holders" will have a and ball. week. 

little time over the sllceessfuttermin P. Pryor was a visitor from Winside Mrs. Pile and Prof. Fred, Pile went 
ati')l\ of the task; probabJy open a cold yesterd~y.: Mr. Pryor contemplates to Omaha last Friday, returning Sun
bottle and·carve a hot bird. moving to, Wayne to reside in course da,y. They report an enjoyable time. 

"'~~foo+~!~"', 

It will' 

Pay You to 

~++++ 
We want 
You to 

of a few months IA. B Rightmire, principal of tbe 

fe~~:b:~~e i:l~~:t~~~fle t~:~r~~kie: i~ G. ~. H~ller wa~ a business visitor ~h~O~~~ ~'~:ne;sn'a~iS~~~~ 61~fle~:otll~:~ 
to liste'o to a certain class of men from near ~inside ye~terday a~dcalled Thur~day. 

I

Who ha've neither cents io-vested in th~ to get oke pf :our us· to-date figure 7s, The enrollment this term is larger 
town, nor sense In their crown-sheet, attached tp his addl'ef:s. than ever before this time of year 
spout away 00 tile saloon que;;tlon- Having bought the .Mrs Dean sto~k Several young ladles are rooming in 
two or three saloons, or three or four of millinery to tal{C to South Dakota, town on account of .lack of dormitory 
saloons In the tOWll .Just where we will seU anything" in stqcl< at one accommodations. WOl'k all the new 
these people get intel'ested in the half of regular price to save shlppin/!, b11lill;1lngs is being rushed and we hope 
proposition is dilllcult to determine. Henry Klopp.ill!!, "DOC," Dave and to have the new, larged()rmltory com

t'hey were opposed to saloons. there John Surber were arrivals from Sioux pleted by the summer term .. 
be some merit in' theIr argu: City last evening .. The fa~hel' of the IA social was !leld in the Chapel hall 
Thi.; week I understand , one Surberbrotb:el's was sllccessfully oper- rrtesday eveniQ.g i~ order that tl:le 

the ministers made the statement ated on Wednesday at a bospital there. n w students mIght meet each other. 
the churches stood for three sa- The Wayne bankers report 'a grand T e members of the raculty each 

Holy smoke! Wouldn't that time at Oaldand \-\ednesday. The as- IDad~ a short· speecp, Miss Yaldsh 
your thorax? When did the sociation meets next year at Norfolk pl~yed a violin solI? and everyone went 

of them, so change their' and Bank~r Burnham, ~ as elected hOme feeling th~t they hlLd enjoyed a 
, or customs as to sane· president,!. and "SanI .. er Butterflel!'ll plpasant evenin~. 

tion any grog shops? T.h~ proposition secretary. I . . .(.. 

of determining the numb.r of s.loons A. Mr: land Mrs. ,Patterson were Horse Stealing I Near Hoskins 
is by fixing the amount, of' license. and coming to town yesterday tllelr borse ,norse thieveR 'got In their WOl'll at 
that only. The city counCil has no took fright at the huge' Iron for the t~e. Gus Tetzold.Place, two mllcs west 
authority in the matte! ,exc~pt .to new brld!{e, south of town, and turned of Hosgins, last Tucsda.v nlgl)t, run 
state the price, and then g'ant Gvery around ;while on the bridge, throwing ning olr.four val'unble animals. Wed
~pplic~nt_~ lil}ense, provided there is out th~ occupant,,! and somewhat nQsday ~herlIT 1\-Jears notillcd the sur
. no~~]ect~on, remon~~ra~c~ or protest wreclting,the carr~age. ro.undlng towns:l;lut no trace 'of them 

~~~~ca:;~~:t r~~~d:~~~IC::h a~:t:~ The city' council. of the p~st year ha~ y.et heen reported. One was a 
b t • t b g b th t t will hold its last meeting nex.t Mon· white gelding weJghing 12fiO, one a· 
or:~ .. ~~s: D:~~~:t:~ y doe~nP:o ~~r-e day nigb~,. and Tue~d3Y nt;.Lning the ;}llown gelding, relght 9ob; ~ne blael. 
whether tbere are three saloons or six new adt.ninistration wpl .:r.~et. in ex- mare, 1100, star in fore~ead, and one 
-or none at all-but if any petition~ traordln';try- session .. : to allow' sa100n bay mare, 1200 wt., narlOw stripe on 

. t d oil .' "i j t petitions andl give the booze fighters f9rehead and stiff· in left knee. noo 
a~~:Ii~~ ebU eam~~e~:~~ t~:~e~~ no opportunity to go dry, When he l'~war? Is oft'e~ed. for arrest ,of the 
g 1 . Y , takes bis ofltce tbe DEMOCRAM:. opines thieves, Sherlfl'.Mears 'putting up $25, 
man s. that' Mayor.elect. Plepenstock will Totzold $25, and Wayne county &150. 

nO ch.anges tn the city's :roree or ,Ajddl'CSR a~l com1munioatlons to SherHT 
W' OrrmlC,.o"Raside from the ~Cl1rs •. The horses woro atol.c1r botoro 

a})polutcc midnight and ub doubt wore lip In t,ho 

Investigate See this 
this 

~: Washing 

Machine 

!+:'I"+++ 
1Ip •• - .... ,,' ! 

buying 

Ma-

, , 

Marsteller. 
,Hardware 

Herr'Fk Refrigerators 
us Mr. bad llll;lds borOr? ~.hero was It chance or 

did Intercepting th~m. ..:;::;:~::::~:::~;;~;;;;=~;;~;::;! 
i!~~~~;' said' mootbs(· ago be 'IHaylng bougtit the' Ml's. Dean stock '. . 
would not again accept tb~ hqnor, 8~ of millinery t~ ~ake to South ~akota.. . Mrs'~ E. s.l. Blah~ passed ~th~u'gb 'a. 
there 'OV,1ll tie no reason for ~nbappl~ we will sell anyth.ing i.n ~tock .at one secon~ .and s~cceS$fu.l opera~lon·at t~e 

in 1ihe Janka aDJW3y.. . b blJ:1t ot l~r ~rlee.. to say,:, B~PPlog. Samaritan. bLvIpttal •. SJonx Oty~ ·1,.,'011,.. 'UW'I&I.G. 
:7 .. I ,I , I, I 
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AND PArINT. :0. Ai BERRY~ 

No Ea thquaketj 
ut Gre~l Loss. 

Our loss will considerable but o~r. I rule has always 
been to sell out verything that rerrlailns with ns two 
seasons. . . I I 

0- A~yone who I not. paJ"ticular aboft wearing the la
t~"~ sty Ie can ?uy lothmg.of us dUrini this sale at one
hal" to one-third a the orIgInal price. 

If You W nt cheapflothing 
Now s YOUI" clit nee. 

We Will co~~nce. this sale next I S turday and con-
:mue untIl everyt mg IS sold. ! 

, 5 Men's S~its 
These suits 1 sold l",,'"t season foJ $110.00 and $15.00, 

';:md you can now ave your choice ,I 

. at $5.00 a Isuit 

I 15 Boys' suiits 
We sold thes. suits from $5.00 tic :310.00. and have 

marked them in i~erent lots at the ~ol~mving prices: 

$1.0 , $1.90, $2.9Q. 1$3.90 
You can't rnake ~:~:; b;~t;uitsfOrYOUrbOYs. 

Out of style land must be 31)lcl. -1 gt,od hat for every~
day wear. Thes~ hats were sold at 'f.ao to 33.00 and yoU 
can have I I 

your clhoice at 50 cents 
To see thesel goods ask for ··.-'dyertised Bargains." 

Don't wait, as thFY will not last lcng ~t the prices we get. 

An Awful Drubbing. 
The Wayne IIigL school tea-m play

ed ball a.t Wn.kefield 1\Ionday, or rath
er tried to play Rev. Duley, S~m 
Davies and Judge Hunter Wete the 
three mascots who made the scdre 
loom up 26 to;} in favor of the dry 
towu. About sixty Wayne peopIe saw 
the game-through theirtearsandthe 
Wakefield dust. ' 

Who Stole The Pig? 
Tuesday Sheriff Mears went out to 

Albert .:Kruger's plal,'e, in H!lnter~pre
cinet. and brought that gentleman to 
~ccount IJrj a charge of pig' st~allng 

preferred by Fred Utecht. a neighbor 
who Ii ves across the road from Krug
er's· The story, as the DEMOCIf.A.T 

understands it, is that a lar!:;t! hog 
strayed over to Kruger s and that 
worthy. earls one morning last week, 
put the hog a.nd tll ree of his o~n in a. 
wagon and sold the bunch to L; E. 
Gildersleeve. later the 108er of the hog 
in question being suspiciuus camej tf) 

town. recogniLuJ hi.:; property in ttle 
ya.rd. hJfi the sbentY reple.1tl the pork. 
er. and had hIs neir;bbor arrested 
"'hen brought to trial Tuesday :VIr. 
h:rug-er took a cuntinuance until next 
Tut'sday aftNnnon ~nd ,"vas released 
0[1 bond De marrIed rhe wldO'll uf a 
brother of ;; r. I'techt':: •. and the DE:M-

1.
!Jcr~AT is tOld. th~ lattn ha~ be.en miss
mg nogs until he gut Urt'D ur Ie. 

Good Pasture. 
\Vanter!. a !wllled number of cattle I 

t1' p:L.,tur-' Enqu!re 0;' ,jl,tm i.\kln·1 
I tyre. ".yllliles slluth uj' Lu,urel, ~eb. 

Farm ieases. crop plan, at this 
, office. 

~hat about that cement tloor": See 
Beetw. 

IJr. COSner. dentist. over First Na· 
tlOn<L1 Bank 

If YI)U hel!e\·e !n laughmg see ililaha
ra s ~liD~trels "lay~. 

:Sothiogbut fun \Vhere·~ Why at· 
~Iahara"s Minstrels ~Iay::: 

Trimmed hats one balf price at }lrs. 
Dean's until Saturday evening. 

Mrs. H· G. Leisenring !rdove a '·keu-

I ~i~!~e~'~/~:~el:~~: fri:~~:noon to a 

I ",,"ANTED "I.") U:S-~E-Une experienc
ed dlllio~ room ~ll"l and 'me to learn 
the bUSiness. at thl: Boyd hotel. 

Barred Plymouth ;"'UI)ck Eggs for 
hatching. 50 cents per settmg 

.'1-1<1.::< O. H. BEP.KnrlIER 

~------- '1' Sherit!r Has Lady~in~Waiting Genuine Early (lh," 'eed Potatues. 

II 1 
a.t ooiy t).~, ce[n,~ pt'r busheL ot the 

We raise our 'I' rice ~Dn • German Store. FrRL"H~E[~. DC~RlG 
.'<;; Co. 

~....----+---'-. 

I 
From 8a.m, 

, . i 4(\ ;;'4"""" ""''' jPi~; " ,; "''' 
to lOa. m. 

Saturday! 
Clothespins nat 
over 10 dozen to a 
customer. With'a 

FromlOa.m. 
to 12 Noon 

Saturday! I 

I 

Frqm 1 P. m. 
to 3 P. 10.1. 

Satnrdayf. 

f:::"":·1~ Ie I 
White Curtain 
S,,-iss Our regu
lar 12~c and 15c 
grades. 10 ~d to a 

~=lD~: .. ll1c 
~,c~ 

5IfECUl.~ FOe 

Apron check 
gin:;hUDl. Very 
best grade Amos
keag's. 10.yd. to a 

,~~.I 
S AT U e '0 A Y ~:~~:· .... 5c 

~~~~~~~~~~ 

Isoq S b ts On sale all day Saturday. Our regular 20c and 25c bonnets, includi g 40 . un onne doz. bought especi<illy for this sale; all sizes. Satt::day, each ..•. : .... 

Next Week Will Be 

Special Shirt W rust Week --Whijte wash belt Free with every waist 
These belts are of white Mercerized duck, nicely 

embroidered, and have gilt buckles. 

78 different style waists to choose from 
Prices That Mean A Saving To You 

Our second shipment of summer waists arrived I 
Wednesday from New York. They embody the latest 
ideas in design.and trimming. and include both long and 
short sleeve models. Our stock is now com~lete c:..nd 
during the coming week we will m~ke a special display 
of these handsome waists. . You will be agTeeably sur
prised at the low prices-$1.65, $1.40 or even 95c will 
buy a dainty white waist, neatly trimmed and just as 
well Yilade as the higher priced ones-while $1.75, ~~.10, 
$3.25, $4.75 "ill purchase the handsomest waists that 
have been shown in tovrn. As an extra inducement for 
your attendance at the special sal9 all. next week 
"\:V(> ,viiI givt'" ftoN> 'with t'vPt"y "l.-ai~tl a nit'>:"I..,- f'mh'a"nirlpt"1"d 

wa.!olh h",·it of "JIf'"l"('t'r~zt'd nnt'll with gii~ lmddPj 

We Have The 

Black Silk Eton Jackets 
Just received from New Yor~-fi've styles in nobby 

Eton jackets of black silk, smart, stylish $5 00 
httle coats they are. Pnced at I..... . . . . • 

stO~::f ~;:v~::t;e!e:. :::~:~~~~:_r. ~th~:'~~e e~~~~e l~~t; co~~~ 

Millinery Our sales of trimmed hats have in-
---___ ;",,;i. creased every day sin e Easter. Our 

millinery department is the busies(;. place in. this busS" 
store. . It is evident that we show the sty es and prices / 
that please mogi; women.' '. 

$3 . .,";0 to $..;.00 Hats Our Sp 
We make a special effort on our $3.50 to $5".00 These are 

the popular prices for millinery, and as a popular p ced store we give 

our most careful attention to this class of millinery. We put into the~e 
ho.ts all the style. all the ,,-alue of material and all t e beatrtyof design 

to be generally found in $6, $7, $8 hats •. For the w man who has de
cided not to invest over $5.00 in her spring hat we 

~ preparation. 

Its Summer. Unde --.... --.... ~--~~~~~~~----
Ladles' long sleeve vest's, both fine ~d heavy rib, 

Ladies' Umbrella. Pant, nicely trimmro good wash 1 ceo each ... , .. 23c 

..... 48c 
Ladies' Umbrella Suit, good quality. each _ ........• _ ........ j. 2!3c 

Child's Balbriggan vest anddraweI'S, extra soft an pliable. each . • 2:Jc 
Child's Sleeveless vests. each_... .. _ .9c 

Men's fine, plain, ecru color, Jen:ley nobed, BaIl? - underehirts, 
......•. 23:c 

Men's extra fine shirts and drawers. plain ecru. nobed cuff and 

- skirt, double seat drawers, each._._ .....•...• ~._,_ .......•• 4P1c 

B I ~ E S 
Mrs M . .<.\. Jone." h:1s spent the past 

f . J! ~veeb::. at l":::1nsas City. haVing left 
I I CJ.[irornia ju:-,t preVII)US [1) tihe earth-

'. I' 

l"~~~~;;'i:;o~:~ I 
l Hide COl" ]\ 

Yager 

Having boug-ht the "\Irs Dean stock 
uullmery to take to Souto Da,lwta. 

we will sell aDything- in st()(~k at one 
of reguiar price t() ."iave sbipPIng 

I 
I 
I 
I Finely Tailored Skirts at $3.50 to $12 

Highly Ple:lsP({ 'With Thejir ~ew Skirt,Oo! 

Vl e have sold over thirty dsess skIrts the past month. The ma
jority of these g-arments \Ver-e bought by Ipartj,,:ular pEDple-some of. 
them diftkull; to fit-all of therE demanding the v'Cry iaJ:€st and 
perfect workmall5hip. ¥::my of these ladies ha,e been so pleased 
men.the style and fit of thell" g:ll'ments t~~t have corne in to ex· 

• 

• 

S!OUS CIty. I Inwa'; 

i&4MtJ)' 'b *jA. '" "&'h'\& .)ill 

Portland fement 

Acme Plarter 

Lime and Sand 

Cement Blocks 

I I R. J. Artnstrong;. ae: 
Office !'i elrr Depot I 

Phor1e 98 

!ille dcllneat()r furtunt's 
to dep;1.rt upon putting up 

~lJud r"f LLlt:' payment I)f ~101.l1-
··rJl)ctor!O~· at HOtiktrl:i 

C'lme I 'i ~iadam failed tu 

Phill) G-r.1ves is In vv,wne rrOID Los 
Angele.o" Cal, having- "left there on 

the (hy oefllre the earUl 
tells the DEJro 

to understand 

~:7~:~~~f:!~:~:n~~i~~~~~fe~v:I;;SS:~~~~Of~~Sthe pa:::~I~h~Sy:~~ 
They are high class goods ~d che pnces :~re ""ery reasonable. 

,$:J: .• ""j,O. li4-."7.3. :fiB.flO. $1.00. $~:!.OO, on tilt' ~kir. ... 
~5.(JO to $10 011 the <:oats + 

We arelshowing a complete .line. 

Fine black dye that will not rub off or 

No seanIS to chafe or rub the feet. 

Cadet Stockings not found in the war 

A book on Jiu Jitsu free with every p 

foot. 

wby tbe earttJ'!uake was so severe in 
one place and Immaterial to others. 
FIJr in",'.anc" the state university 113 
mli"s from ~tanforu uniyersity un· 
b.armed. wbik S~anrord was ruined. 

and is. ~rubablY u~ab.le althol1g-h in ~[r. Grave::;· opinion the 
~~lrle!l sile WIll ~~t out fir Jall·1 buildio-gs at the latter place :'!.re not 

!tbe county Otli~lalS tells the I damageri as UlUClJ <l3 reported. San Butter, Eggs and Poultry good as Cash I 
that be thInK~ she bas the I Fran~lsco, l~rr. G-raves was an 

l1t'r sock. but he dldn·t tell us I awfullv wicb:ed city. but does not 
IChou;:ftt SI). 3.nd Jud~e Hunter appeM- tll ba''-e been' ,t vi.;;it.1.tlon (1fthe 

if"lll .... Il~s"un ·m that, alml!rilty. S!!lce ttlt.' elir; f1ou~e a most 
,\n"Ult'r o( the notorious W<1."; only damaged 

$.JOI1 wllile the churches!n the !..'ity 
were wrecker.! He says he met Gor· 
don.' the I..'ernent UlaD who worked in 
Wayne last sUm,ner, at ~ao Francisco 
and \iordun told him tilat £".00 the 
rnayi)f of th~ elty i\wn",d ;J. ··roomine:
~l\)u . ..,e·· of ;;1)0 rooms. and !t ;vas al· 
micrhty bad ~Ir. Gra,ve,; will rema.in 

the DE.:HG- to Wayne for ,the summer. He says 
MISS Winnifred Hlltlter will be home 

For Ury Goods, Millinery, Groceries, Shoes, 
I 

EGG PRICES ARE FIRM' 

Carpets 

15c a Dozen is a fi~st-claSSPriCe for eggs at this time of year. 
is the best egg market).n the county. This store is paying the top 
and we are glad to g~t them. 

S~~~~::;e '~~?~da~~!,to~:g~r~!o:; ~~~C~&~le~n~d~a~r~s:F~o~r~I~9~O~7:. :ll~~~::::~;~~:~:;~::~:~~~;~. :~~~~~:~::~-l·~ili 
inqUire of C A. GROTllE. The DE")IOCRAT wishes to tmpress NICHOL AS NO 43 94 

it upon the minds of Wayne mer·, l.r ~.. • . . 
TrimmedhatS'oneho.lfp~ieeatMrs. chant;; and bUSlllE'SS me~ tl:r.at thii;, I . " FINE I 

Dean's until Sattrday.. evenmg. office is in the calendarbustness. From ~ 

now until late 10 fhe fall traveling t -not'!' N O· R M "N' Silring Bargains ~n Real Es- .gents will C'.1I on you to sell yo~ cal~·, ERe .R E R, 0 H . ~ . 
tate. endars for.next fall, and we are r~ason· i . 

- > • ~ ably certalO that these agents Will re- I Will t d f 1906 at the ~o. 1. 100 acres. fan lmprovements. 'cei,e a few orders. It is a peculiar I s an season . . 
.
il
4;) ~er ac:e. No.~. Iti~ acre: wellim. fact tbat SOme mep would rather pat-; . Frank Owen's place ess of Wayne and. 
pro~e~. if!;)O per acre. ~o~ J. ~.J,O acres, ronlze strangers than the home print-Ie • 

:! seth tmprovementfi~~n ~wede settl.e er~, the same as other people prerer to.. ' the Bonawitz livery b,. . .1· 
:n. ent; ne~r town. ~f);) p:r acr~ ~ III patronize the catallJgue. hUllS.es For II ! 
sell m 1.20 acre tracts. ~15 15 tbe next year we ha.ve g!Jt the finest line I . TERMS:-To ins re good colt, 
tIme to pick up a snap· Write or call of samples ever exhibited and we willi '$ 
and See me about these. be able to sell them for a great ideal! s. tand Up and suck, 15.. 0 ., , 

R.ll. JAXES, Agent. less money tban the agents can~lll 
Wayne Nebr, them and make e-xpen,;e::; The dis- i F ank Ow P I 

--.--- tdbution of calendar,; the firSt of the '[ . r . r· Op 
Some FIDe Horses. ,ear is becoming more pOjiblar each. L:. .::.1. • 

The fimi or.' Billeter, ·Burress &- year, and it atIo~ds ani~e.x:pensiveway 1 ' . , ,- , '. . . I • 

horses a.t Carroll, have put two of their fail to see qur samples before placing I . , Billeter, importers' of Perchero[l to remember rour frIends. Do not ; ~~;' ;;;;;;~~~;~~~~~~;~~~~~~=~~:=~;;;'~~.;~ 
best anim:.j.ls in the Perry barn at an order. ; i _ 

Ddmes. 'BeraTe of them. The ~en- Prin. W. F. Richardson Wayne. for this season's servH:e. They. . '\ The nJlIOCRAT is told A. G. pow-l 'SuflerinteDden~'S- Notice. 
DID" FOleY'srl Seney and Ta,: ;:dlnrea 

'Minta .Le~ 3:re big, blac.l~ Percher:>ns, of ex:ellent Hou5,e for ~ale or Rent& ers has· traded the implement ware-- DUJitng tbe next tiWo months I ex 
ye'l f pac age. Ask for -bestl _ _ _ _ styleandactl~l.'t.andl~sttb~kmd of The lUc~[a'ckin property in west houseocqupiedbyWm Larson,toJohn pect tlo I"e in the conntry visitmgl~;;;:~~~~~~~,¥~=! 
fu "t. sht Ites. It t5 the* led ed • Pr"e . horses tho at hrmg th.e hlgn.prtce.dfa.rm part.of town .• El~bt ru.om hotlse anc.1 Lari.sl~n, 'ror land nea.r Anoka.. schools, and wUl not be in t.he ortl~ 11 
r'I' • v Ivt Qllges and colds. Wayne on uc~ by sldent ani.mals. The terms are low, consider- good orch.ltrl. enA>!. M'r'MACKIS, eXCCPjlnll .saturn3YS. '. 
Pbarmilcy. .. d e~ ~f. J, M. Pile tng the value of the Sires, :I!18to insure Devil's Island Torture. A. E. L[Tl'ELr., Co. Supt.. : 

Robt Ba rd t as sold hIP resIdence. . I g~i~~~lt~: ~:e~~ i~~~r~o;:h iff~~~ For· Rent. ,it! DO woue t~;tn the ton-iblc cne of H~~~r\:~~o:' W~~n7D ~~:- O~~ 
a.ud 22' acres o~ la.nd east 'oE town to 19 the last mee~ of the . year. want to breed (rmn the best strain in The Fra.nk.~ Kruger resid,ence, tho e P~le5 t~at a.ffilcted me 10 le""~",,, The,a wed~\sdaY looking.forcattle~ '. ~ 
Gustave K use who lives. north of I t II teachers be pre$ent. Each wtl1 tlle'state .. best, house in Wayne in. tbe. rent li:Jt I .. as 3.d,VI5ed to apply Dcklen a ': I 

W hE: !1r ce $ 000 nlnd 'Mr. Baird J e 'pected to bring 0 e written ques- '. Enquire ot GRANT S. MEAI:.s. Ar1'lica nlve- and lJeSs than:it bm: per~ 'Jo~n Arnesdo~, the SlOUX. City. U7 .a.~ . ' . ' ntH ~f':trch 1 IBm. \ . 1..__ Having bougllt the Mrs Deanstook . '. .., manent1y cured me', wrItes L. R. Na_! quar: man, was in town TUesdaY. bls'''~b==~~:::::,,:::::::-;~:r.1 
reta.ms p SSIO n ,.. , ti n for question uv-~ " . 'T il : . ton d h ,-- iii "'I' ' r b tract books· o[ miUme-ry to ta.ke to 'South Da.kota Prl-te moue!;' to loan 00 farms. nO@I'el'i .. OfROgl':S'KY..He .. tsaUwOttud":loSt.t.nponl"".e'l"OOaseu.s:oS() uS 

IhaveTh.bes seto as l BwF. BINSON Pres. ' .. ,.....1, 'v .'. 25' busiD.ess.a.nd to., ......... in ... jo:I)a1wl.. 
b • N raska F. A~ BerryS • we will sell a..nythmg In stock a.t one applicatiOns to make hut. '. burns aud 150. ref; hke maglC-, • ,at I goes~. I. ' .. ~;:,;;-;;;;;;i.iii;;;---.. 

ilion ndor~ eas: • JBIIIIl£. See.. ball of ~ price 10 sa.., sbI~piDg. <. A.' N.lILl:rmi!!<Y. RoJD1Oll4a Urug o,ton:. llia. ,I I ,. 
De 0- • , '1 1 , • I II ., , . I ! • I 

~ .,' i 



---
W~I CI'III:0d' by tho Suddon 1hD.nUtl 

tho Altltudo and Thrult H tpln In 
I-tOf' Bro"'t, L.avlng L ttl. 

Child Alon,. 

Oll;mlm. Nl.'b. AIlrU 20 ":"'C)'M:cd byl 
tht) Hu\ldt'l) chllngo In nltttl,1(le, Mra. 
~ .. I ~~Io DIH' ~on' ot Phlll\dtllphlU, who 
'\lUI in tho I\l!:lt. Hto.R'OO ot consumption! 
JnbbNl a hn.t pin Into her ~Co.st on 
h. tlnlnn PlIdfto train shortly b~toro It 
fl'llCluld OumhlL trom Loa An elf.ls. Shq 
,tit)t\ liS Nhe W(\.8 being pine In the 
polloI) nmbulnncE't at t.he Union ~tEltlon. 

AttOl the tHvl\.'l,e was crossed It WaS 
noticed tlHtt the \vomnn ncted I!tro.nge~ 
h, which Is not unusual for BUt't(lf(!f 
trQm t\lberculosts when the ci;l.nng 
trom 0. high to I\. low altitude Is made. 

Accompanying Mrs Dawson was IW~" 
6~ycnl-old 80n, and shortly bator 
Ntnbblng hClsl.\lr with the hat pin sh 
,\ rotc this note I 

. Tn I{() cn re ot my little boy I am 
trainS' to a. bettel' land" 

p~i~~unl):~~~~nt1i~id t~:m~~~~a~: ~~dl 
~~~~~~ ~~.t;~luJhe~o~~e b~;';~~ ;~~d die~e 

'rhe bod' "a~ tUlned ove1 to Coroner 

~;a~;\'J~rl ;h~r~n~~, ~~ ~~ ~~l~rnc~r~£\~~~1 
him at her home, 2628 Charles street, 
Intll relatl\('s arrive 

.~ 

KILLED IN WRECK. 

I-Ireman on Northwestern Tram Kdle~ 

- I 
Lincoln, Nob, April 18.-"lt Is lUtld 

f()l' " Hioth(!l' to give up her bO):'I' but I 
knElw It waR li"ilt," I 

'l'he I:'pea.k,el' WM 1\Irs. Car1(Ol, at 
"hoae raqU<lBt ;aOy Co.rvt'lr, an~caped 
,~2~J~~~ ~~'t11O~:'re\~lt ~~~~r th le~~: 
trod Llepl:Jchlel', 't.wo prJson UtI' sUes," 
"escaped fro,n the penltebUary seVera.! 

~g:s 11O~fc~ InLl:p~~~I~~r ~~lJthf~ :.r~rt~~ 
western yartle Thursday evening alnd 
though he tougljt to escape fronl his 
Cl1ptOl's. was overpowered and ~tul'n(ld 
to the! prison tlarver had I' plIlined 
with hie companion tor two da s. lie 
then appealed at hIS hQt'ne an asked 
his mothel tor other clothes 

After a heart-to-heart talk 1:letl)eel1 
the mother and son, tha boy consented 
to"'leturn to the prison, but saU that 

~~r~~(~ ~~~nw~~r~;~Q~~darr;~te~vu~f.~~ 
Reemer, who Bent d. guald to hoI' 110 0 
Young Carver 'WllIlngly accorftNln ed 
the guard baclt to the pon1tentlp..ry 

nd;~~'~salr~v:O~~i':C~I~~"" I~o~~~e; 
h.we been ou~ here," he remal klSd as 
he npPloach· ... d th+ ay stone raI1~, 

UNFAVORABLE REPOR+S, 

Near Norfolk Anoka Farmer$ Discouraged Ovor Con-
:;\or[oll{ Nf'b April 20-1n a fleight tlnued Bad Weather, 

t\lecl{, (aused bl' a \\ashout "est of Anoka, Neb. April I8-Boyd county 
Mer! Iman betWeen Long Pine and in this state and Gregory county across 
Chadron on the Northwestern s main l the river In Dakota have been treated 
line "esterday fOUl cars were de- to a Vieel.: of very changeable weather 
rallo(] ,mel Fireman Day klllf!d The 'wlth alternate storms of rain anil snow 
Chlcclgo-Deadwood trains were blocltCd All business Is suspended as the Wayne 
and passengers w-=::-transferred roud~ are ImplUjlslble, all west bound 

RAILROAD MAN DIES, ~~;~~tn~~a~~~sa~;el~~ee ade~ptr; n;ted
d 

rl{mont Neb Apri118-Frank Roach A huy fa.mlne Is Imminent and dealers 
trainmustcis for the Ch:cago ancl North- are preparing to ship ip. baled hay from 
we~tern a~ this point nnd who had becn In otl1t'r pOints Seeding Is suapended and 
the sen ice ot the company for years died farmers are gL~tlng discouraged as the 
'~r" ,.uddcnl} "esterday mo~nlng He had rain sUII contiues, butng driven by a 
been ill for !lome time I thirty mile wind 

--+- -0-

BRIDE OF TWO MONTHS DIES. PREPARING FOR TOURNAMENT. 
Tecumseh Neb, ApriJ 18 -A,ft,er a YEln Fremont, Neb, Apr-II 18 -lfremont 

~hort Illness Mrs Nettle Gariss the wife firemen are beginning to nlak~ prep
:>t Arthur Garis" of this c!tv died at her !l.rations for the annliai firemen s tOUI"'-

~ae~hue~~h E~~~d~;~~~e~n!~meSh~o~~ ~~ ~:~en~h,:h~~~l*S~O d::n h~~ft ~ r:e~~ld 
years old She had been married but two to subscribe about $1,500 to a sist In 
months the preparatlon THe races wUl prob-

? _-+- 'lbly be held on F street ~ 
PAVERS STRIKE FOR [tISE. The fiftieth l\nniversary of t e com-

Frl'mont Neb AprJl 18 _ ent:,:-flvl Ing ot' the first settlers to the present I 
.hov.elers emplo-yed on the Fifth .street site of Fremont Will take place early 
pavement struclt :,:esterday morning for In September There is a se~tlme~t 
an increase to 20 cents an hour favorable to delaying the fi emcn s 

The) had been getting 17 cents tournament Ull this date and ombln-
Foreman Jones refused the demands oj' Ing it with a large celebration i honor 

th{' men lind dIscharged thefu. He secured of the early settler: 
'I. f.,w strilt!;' brf'uk«fs here to go on Wltll 
the work and t,legraphE'd for jOre He 
1\ III have t ne~ torce 0{ men to take the 
p\ If~" vf the strik .. rs some tim toda~ 

-+

130Y'S PRA;NK COSTS 
FOUR PERSONS' LIVES 

BROKE nlS NECK I 
--- Crl,. "Fire" In Door of Crowdet. 

~~;:~~;l:";~g~~ij::;~~1~~~:1~ " it:~:;';':::r;~:~i;~~::nfi::at"':~~~;~ 
land fel! [rom a teed rack on hiS farm day night \\ hlle 400 persol1S w re par
anrl bloke his ne(\t UcipaUng In tho Euster eve ser Ices In 

,Vhen IlP failed to come In 0 suppel St Ludmilla s Roman C'atholic church 
Hlst lllght his son "ent to s arch fOi Tv.enty-.!'ollltll ond Albany ll\eQue, 
him nml found him lying d ad, fa~~ three children and one woma ,vere 
do\\n In the mud \\heIC he had fallen killed and a score at othet pel sons were 
from the raclt Injured, several seriously 

Mr AII(I('rf1on leaves a v.ife, three ;rI~\:dei~TE I{ANII(, 1136 tAlbRIlY 
130ns and tlll~e da~~ters a\enue knocked down and t amJ!lled 

VETERAN FOR CAPTAIN, uP~MM~e~cfTK~,15t;;~~~ o~~~ ~~~fe~ 
Tekamah, Ne1;l, ApI II 17 -At a meet- to death In Illslell. .. 

lng of Cumpany E Second regllnent LILLIE CUNAT, 9 years ole, tram-

;;:~~~s~a v~at~(;l~~~r ;~~I ~Iect~fd ~~~ Pl~AifBi~ itEW~XN~~, nisJe years 
Itain Ml Shafer was in the First Iowa 'ld crullhed in the crOWd, bOlY when 
I egulars and saw active service In the found almost unrecognl2:able, ummed 

Philippine" and Cuba be~~ned s~~iO~!li~l~j~~~dg. 
MRS. DEPEW HOME. Bessie Lisak, 5 years old, crushed 

about body an<I internally njured, 

cO~~~~~tn ~~~~* hurt mterna Iy, cut 
and brulf:ed about head and body 

Mrs Anna Sodnk, hurt Interni'IlY and 
sevflrely bruised about body, w II prob
Rbly die 

Fully a score other persons, pr1ncl~ 
pally ehUdren rwere mOre or less In
jured but none fatally 

on A boy's prank was responSIble for: 
"' •. ' •• 0 -"';;:.'. Is I the accident While Rev M Furnlnk. 

pa.stor of the c~urch, was offering the 

~~;~I~v11O }:~:xe~eeonnfoi~!rl~~e o~i:rld~ t~~ 
no' ~~~~c~nsdd~~~c~U~~~~ ,~pr>se1~~ir~~! 

~~~i:~tio~e~eh':o~O~~~ h:\~a";t ~~eac~~~ 
police have been unable to find him or' 
o learn his Identity ~ 

I • 

J. HAM IN CONTE PT. 

1---
Mayor Appeals Through the Governor 

to .... ve Bakeries Prepare Food 
for the Hungering 

Multitude. 

San Francisco, April 19 -Oftleers 
with drawn revolVers are forcing citi
zens to work. 

People are leaving their homes and 
fleeing to Golden Gate park and the 
presidio AU night long a (.ons1nnt 
stream ot humanity walked the streets 
to the west 

A hundred thouBand people slept out 
doors last night, and by tonight the 
number of homeless will reach 300,000. 

It is Impossible to estimate I;LCOU
ratei.y the number of people killed 
the property loss 

A noticeable feature of the past two 
da.ys Is tho calmness of the people Per
ha.ps they are dazed but in any event 
they show little emotion 

COUNTRY IS RESPONSIVE. 
Mayol Schmitz Is O\lerwhelmed with 

telegrams from all ovel~ the country, 
proffering sympathy and aid 

'rhe foUo,'i Ing appeal for aid has been 
sent by Schmitz to Governor Pardee 

"Send all supplies and tents 
possible to Golden Gate parlt 
Have bakeries in small towns 
bul~e all the bread they I.:an. 
'Ve want betiding, food .t.nd 
tents' 

Sun Francisco needs hclp and needs 
it quiclt OU<.I train got In over tile 
'iaUey loute from Los A,ngeles last 
night with the supreme Cl urt on 
bo:ud No trains are running 011 the 
coast loute FuItmont 18 sUlrounued 
on three sides by flre 

KEEN E.YE AND BIG PISTOL. 
E\·ery nlan v. ho ve'ltures ne 11 the 

scene Is implessed by Lieutenant Mc
Millan of the "Bear" ThiS young of
ficer has a cool C) e and wicked looking 
pIstol and the way men jumped when 
bls gun "\'ias pointed was interesting 

McMllbm was everywhere directing 
operations and IUs energy earned the 
admiration of e.en those whom he 
forced to wQrk 

'I'he new postotfice building at Sev
enth and Mission streets Is gutted and 
there ure no mall deHverles 

The telegraph dnd telephone are still 
out ot commission 

Fully three-fourths ot all the build
ings in the <;I.ty \\ III be destroyed 

A DISMAL VIEW. 
Tho magnitude of the calamity that 

has befallen San Francisco became ap
parent this morning when the red sun 
lose above the horizon and dissipated 
the pal! of darkness that hung over 
the stricken districts 

Lookmg eastward f10m the 
in the central portion of 'the 
evelything attested to the 
wrought by the earthquake and flame 

,\Vhere once arose th(:: noble bUildil1g., 
now stand nothing but flail walls Iso
lated, tottcring chimneys heaps of 
tWisted iron, and huge plles of brick 
and mortal and to add to the hon 01 
of the situation thB destruction has not 
rC~ched its conc1ufilon 

END IS NOT YET. 
In se\ elal sections the fire is still 

raging with unabated vigor, con vel tlng 
into smoke and ashes everything In the 

of combustible material and 
1 uln the structures that 
of dollars 

waa with saddened hearts the 
commumty .... lev.ed the ruins of their 
cfty. but the extent of the Q.evD.station 
has not yet come to oe fully realized 
People are a't'inl' of the catastrophe 
only in a dazed "ay, and It will not be 
until the ...... 1rrO:rs ot famine and want 
are added to their suffering that they 
will be Impressed WIth the awfuin(!ss of 
the destructive work of thsturbed na
ture and fiery elements 

HIDEOUS FACE OF FAMI~E. I 
For fumin\) Is al,eady presentp.ng ita 

hideouS face At best the cltYI nevel' 
carried more than three days Isupply 

~h6J~~!:!1~~~s~~~nf3~a:e~~u~~: w ~~~~ 
out there Is already a ShOI tage of food 
and pJices this, morning wele In most 
Instnllces trebled and quintupled 

'PITIABLE CONDITION. 
The homeless people are fiocking Witrj 

blankets and such baggage as they oa 
carry in lheir arms to a refuge neros 

thl.l~alramc towards the <!lty ha.s been 
stopped by the military authorities and 
every means of traVel Is made avail
able to the dish essed and homele~s 

peT~~ Oakland hospital!! are filled with 
Injured and dyIng who are being con
veyed there as rap~ as possible 

CONGRESS £:lIVES MILLION 

Chlcn.go, AinU 19 -Thllt I e.lIef sup· 
plies for Ban Jl') anclsco ,\ III bo carl led 
gr(ttultOUlilly by 'i arlolls tl ansportation 
companies waR Indicated yesterdllY 
,\ hen within n tew hOll! S Riter the news 
Of the cnto.!!f1ophe l)ud uuhed the Ex
port Shipping company nntlounced 
thlOUgh Ita preSident, F. G Bailey, thnt 

~~l~"e~f~~ s:Jf~~'fclt;nm~e f~~tv,;~e~o~~ the 
¥[ Bailey said that clothing and tood 

supplies l\ ould be transported as fast 
as received 

New York, AprIl!!! -The Wells-Fargo 
company announced today It will trans_ 
POI t tree of charge supplies tor suf.Cer
'!rs o~ the San Franclscal disaster. f 

FREE TELEGRAMS. 

I 

are.,..beginnmg to arrive. I 
famIshed for "fater, walting for thL 

anyone to enter the City. 
connections have been restored 
to Oakland, but facilitIeS for flight al'~ 

~(I:;,UI~U,(JUU has been saved, although damaged. 

collaDsiJ:!g of a boarding house. 
and residences were damaged Py 

,I 

• 
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Sa.n ~1.."'OI. Aprll 21.
Rl0ll'a;. v _ V.ra.tt~ western mana
ger of tbe BqyaI a.n:d Queen 1Ii
::!urance c::om~. WBJII askBd 
today to make an estimate on 
the :financial IOI:!l/J. He !la:.id: 

"My ldea. 15 aomething-- ilk& 
$200,00&.000. I bave heard atllet
in.su:ra:nce MI"'-U place the tigures 
at: $Silfr.UGQ,OQO. We dQIltt kn.GWP 

it is simpiy too b~ :for any bn- Mr .. 
mail head to figun out a.t. this 
time:" 

It was stn.ted ta~ that &. number o! 
mer: v.<et"e ::!hot for- retw!lfng" f to help 
fight the :fire, but. the- .report was not LIST 
~~r:t.~kTI~t ~e:h~i~: :n~~.:u~ 
an refugees. 

SOME OF THE DEAD. 
I N SAN FRANCrSCO . 

San Fr'aIlClsco, AprfI 21 -FcIlowlng 
[5 a partl.a1 list 0-( the identifi~d aead. 

HARRY CHESBRO. 
N. ROSENFIELD. Folsom meet. 
EJ. N01.""ruIA..... ..... "N .. Pa.cific street. 
A...VTO~~ WEBsTER.- William! 

street 
.JOlin-;" DAY. Gea..,.-y street . 
.J M. VASE. Sherman street. 
M MYRAKE. Stevellson street. 
MOTHERA.."o"D ~-YE.AR-OLD BA;BY. 

Ilia Turk street. 
KING (MALE} MISSIOS 
A number of others were burled 

w hose names cannot at present bl! 
!fc-arned.. 

IN SAN--::-A ROSA. 
Fresno, Cal. April 2.1-Following 1:1 

a list at the killed in Su.nta. Rosa 
LOCIS ELL""! . 
GEORGE A..IVD WILLIE BLL"TH.. 
YON B.Rre 
J BRATXER 
MRS W H BROW-X 
.rOE CURRY 
R R CHURCHll...L. 

~~~~ec~~~ ~~ ~TER 

I, 

Snerd;Ji'-Fiv. Bodies W ... Takaft 
One Co:II'aped BQi!i:linSl~ and " Is 

Known That at. Least F""rfty 
MQ1."eAr"eBuriecl~ 

In~()a~b=~~f~.~:: ialJ;r ~~;.I'l"""",'''''b'''''il~""'i .. :a.i;me;;;, ''',oi,Iit 
otcLoek San. Fran~co had not seen 
condmion of the- deva;!tat1~ 
the cont'l:a.gnttion. 

The fue that started at Nob hill 
worked its way to the north beach sec-I! .;=,~ .•. ccr.:;;_=c:, 
tion.- sweeping tb~ section clean: at: 

~=:s~w: anr:t~a~ ::;u:!t:: I 
erly to the immense sea. wull :shed: and i 
~e =~~ h~ding dbreetly fDr' ~ ·::-:-'=--::_~o=·_ ... :- ~';;-;;;;"M;;'::-:::::: 
the immense !erry buildlng. the ter

poInt Ill! all central, overla.nd anq 
tra.fns: of the- Bouthem. Pacldc-
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, etc.! at reasonable 
Phone in your orders 

they will be promptly fill
and delivere'9,. 

FREI BROS. 

so cesspools, ci~terlJs. caves 
cellars, done promptly· at 

prices: Call at residence 
"U,U,,'WCM Hig-h School Bldg. 

n. A. LaCroix. 

Nortbern Wisconsin 
aps of the fishing 10-

of appeals. If the opinion'of the 
er court is sustained Perkins will have 
to 'stand trial as" Common thief, and -----".-,'-_-'--:. __ 

I him ConelJou and BlisF'r.nd 
possil:oly aev{.ral other eminent st .. tes~ 
men, will be liab'e to o""""u,,oo '" 
receivers of stolen property. 

It is ',understood that it is Presi?ent 
Roosev'dt who IS responsible for For
telyou aud Bliss retaining their pl8ces 
at tile head of the national commj~tee. 

By the lOu pounds, o~ ton, ':for, sale by 

WEBER BROS. 
At Wayne Roller 

:, of Gl::orge Washirtgton' 
beed introduoed to th.e sbade ' , 

I'l:?eemsJta, me I l~~ve h'eard Qf you'," 
Adam. hAreo't you:~he chap -that put 
cherry't ee out or business with a hatchet?" 
··I'm "the guilty patty," admitten ~eorge 
"Say, "fcontinued the e'x-gardner of Eden, 
"Why idn't you take II. fall out of Ill;!. apple 
tree wh Ie you were alJOut it?" 

Il'he nldvert;sin~n5 in a tower
"What's the trouble?','.theYllBked; 

they went nnd placed our prima 
testimonial for a cold cure on the 

with the annoUllcemt:nt that she 
throat and couldn't sing." .: 

'dO~J x~e~tion, my gOo'd m3~, before I give 
th!~. mOney. Do you ever drink beer?" 

'I should think not, mum," replied Fraye'd 
as he pause(J and look' the dime. 

.1 it run dow~. " 

was knocked down by n horse. but 
with a few scratches. A. 

rescued her and said: "Ca~ I 
anything?" She (most out of breath 

g~spmg with ;excitement)_,Ob_oh_ 
And if so, may We look forWdrd to the can you Kindly get rne- . He-Some bran

po~s bility of the },e-l.dquarters o}. the Clyde is bluffing bat will 1IIn, ake good" d!? Sbe-No_ not drink~some safety 
n~xt republican national if the girls don't get him. Tbe follow- pms. ~ feel I'm falling to pieces. 

~:i:tg'!~:ua:~:s~~ i~i~:a~~:~' with jng, f.rom ~ paper down there is int,er. "Mrl Spaker," said the manfromMlssou~i 

Would he still insibt. we wOllder, jf --:---'------:---'-

they a/wuld be tried (Lnd convi£lted? 

Jordartisgettingtobeabardroadto estlng: ' "youst up thel'e like a czar on' the throrie. 
travel, fbr even tbe bigge.st of the in- They say that Clyde T. Echer the You're n bureaucrat, anoutocrat a plutocr~t 
surance '.thi>:'ves.-World Herald. IIYauk", I.s SUlking i::t bls Nebraska a~a--.-" "Hold on," inte:rupted 

bOme and It is a q uc-stion whether be speaker, hefting his gavel and measuring the 
will return t.o &n;cn'vi~le at n?t. The distant to the 'Missourian's seat; "hold on. 
~ou~g Ulan IS d~mandtDg a ra~se of $25 Tbat's all the 'crats I know, ex~ept demo-

Human Blood Marks.' 

<\ tale of bgrror WdS told by marks In hl'l .salar.y• . .' . - - crats, and if you call me thl!ot I'll get riled." 
of human blood in the home of J. W. DUrln~ hiS t!l~e In Greenvtl,le, Mr. Fearinf a scene, the ~issourian was muzzled 
Wllli~rn9, a. weil knc..wn mercba.nt of Ecker made a hit and, a uns,ualiy good. equipp,ed with binders and led forth 
Bac, Ky.: He writee: "TWenty years Impression. He ca,", grind oht yards • 
ago I had severe h<!morrhages ot the 'tI~·e "sweetest ,;,weettless" and It She'(indignantly)-Stop, Sir! You shall 
Illn~s, arid was neal' deatb when I be- didn't take him long to find out thal not ltiss me againl Hbw r.ude you are! 
g tn takin.g Dr .. KiIlK's New Discovery. Southern womanhood, in, her purity Don't )'ou know any better? He (cheerily) 
IL comple~elj cu{ed me and I have re- and love of the beautiful, la~mire and -1 iltven't kissed every girl in town, it is 
mained we:H ~ver·since." It cures relish it. Tuis coupled ,'With his true, put as far as I have gone I certainly 
h~lIlorrbages, cbronic coughs, seWed knowledge of politics and bls brilliaot know any better. 
co:d~ and:bronchiti.\', and is·,the only ao'd clever way of writing it, would 

known cure for we.J.k lungs. E.terv soon make him a power in Missiseippl, arr.L'"'Jii.LHJ1' 
bottle gu~r.lnt.ecd b.l' Rdvmond the affairs and politics if he c,loesri't get 
druggist. 'oOc and $1.00. Trial bottie "swelled up"'because o( his own iw
free. portance and become a "Reggie" by 

Madison'l St~r: Fred Pratt of th~ 
Humphrey' Demccrat is to dehveran 
address on "Tbe Yellow Dog" at the 

'Democratic Press meeting in Lincoln 
next tnO[l~h. Of course the SUbject 
has a wide meaning but Fret! has the 
ability to frame IIp a ~ood speech and 
it will certainly be wortb listening- to. 

When Fred run a butch~r $hop 
(laundry) in Wayne, he knew all ahout 
"vellow nags," and the DEMOCRAT will 
bet a tail or two' that be hasn't forgot· 

ten the ex.,~e",'",'e",n","",' ='=""" 
This is the season of Ii~tlessness, 

headaches, and sprinll disordenl. 
Hollister's ~{ockY lV,lountain Tea is a 
·,;ure preveq,tatlve. Makes you 
and vigoroJs. 35c, Tea or Tablets. 
Raywood's Dru)!" Store 

The fight between railroad domina. 
as OlHlln ,d by Blythe/a'nd Per

kln~, and G .... v. Cum min,; ,Iud the pea. 
pk, o~er !n IOWcI, ought to have a 
wholesome'1"ffect UpOIl the state of 
N~b,aska. ,T!:1is state is firmly in the 
grasp t.f tbtj r'.\Ilroad, gra.in aQd other 
corporaiiuns and this, is an opportune 
tilllf! for the people to:wake'~,p and jar 

feminine flattery and admiration.
COllcord World 

"""""="...;.", 
is The Moon inhabited 

Scjenc~ ha.s -proven that the moon 
ha~ an atttlOSph'>!rf', whicb. makes life 
in ~oin:e form POssible On that satellite 
but~not for human being"', who h~ve.a 
bard enQugh tIme on this earth of 
ours; Especially those Who don't kuow 
that r-lectric Bitt" S cure Headache, 
SiliousUGsl', Malaria, ' hills and Fever 
Jauntllc~. Dyspcsia, Dizziul S" 

Liver, ,Kidney compla\ntP, Generd 
Debility and Female weaknesses. Un
equalled as a g"f'neral tonic and ap 
pet.izet' for.weak PCISOIlS arId especial
IV fa· the age'd.. It induces sound 
"Jeep. Fully j:!'uaranteed .by Ray
mond the 'drug-gist,. Price SOc. R~)._ 
Drug store. 

M~tter of the application of E. J. Ray· 
mon~. 

Nitlce is hereby given that E. J. Raymond 
'On prilll, 1906, filed hispelitio~with the 
city lerk of Wayne, Nebr, praying for the 
l?erIIfit to sell. malt, vin~us and spiritous 
hquQrs, fer medIcal, mechamcal and chemical 
purpqses, for the period of one year 
first ~uesday'in May 1906 to the first' 

With John 1-1. Webster in the "rank" day.in May 1907, on lot,2, block 13 in ' 
for United States Senator, following origihal townsite of the. city of Wayne. 

the heels of the notorious NotrisBrown bras~a. fi~d th:f~hi!s t~~ ~:!eSr~~~i:ee:~~; 
the'republioan party is c~rtQinly up to ,u,n'o'''''''''''"' the above pelition will be 
that stage where a "yellow dog" can 
be elected 0.'0 that ti~ket, ' this 13th day 01 April, .1')06. 

themseivo!s 'loose from a carbuncle tbat All smart up-ta'.date women of 
A. T. WI1:TItR, City Clerk. 

is wor£e than a California earthquake. oay, 

The DEMOCRAT cares not whether tbe Know how to bake, wash, dng and to 
republica.n or democratic pa'rty takes play; 

Dr. Eells , 
DENTIST 

I 
I 
I 

orany assi-stance you 
Jocatioll, callan or 

""~"Ul'iI-<"', GmNl;;RAL PASSmNGmR 

the job in hanrl-tbe repUblican party Without ~bese ~aletlts a :wife is N. G. 
is doing the business ill Iowa-just so Unless she takes Rocky \\'!o.untain 'l'ea. 
the work is accomplished and well -"-Raymond' Drul! Store. • 
done. Office over State Bank.: Phone Nol51 

. I' 

it" for hunters or 
the kind of Iiqu'lr 
fever, rheumatism 
,Sell you the best 

frotUtbe distil-

.. 
"\, 

The Norfolk Ii>ress thinks it ma.y·be With such men to the fore asSenator 
necessary to kill Norris Brown to kef:p Millard, John L. Webster, Norris 
him out of the Uulted 8tatessenate, to Brown, etal, iHs certainly amusing t{ 
which we can't agre~. There are as' note how the repUblican press of the 
wany things in the senate need state rant about electing a United 
as ail elscwheTe put togetper. States sel:lator wbo "wiHrepresent the 

cure$! iUdigestion sick lieadacbe and 
chronic cous:tipation. Orino Laxative 
I1'rult Cyrup;does not n~us'eatt:: or gripe 
clod is pleasc~,nt to' t.a,k~. Refus~ bub

'stitut~s. Wapne Pharmacy, 

interests of the peapl'." 

A Luck}\' Postmistress. 
is MrjOJ. AI('xand~r, of Cary, Me.,' who 
baa fou~d Dr~KitlJt'S ~ew Life Pills 
tq be the be8t e¥1e~y Fhe ever tric(1 _:-_~ ____ ~ __ _ 
for k~epil:lg , e sto~aebT liver ace! G . 
bowels in. per~ect ~rder.' Yotl'll agree AMBLE, 
with he~ i~ you tr~ the~'e painless p~r. 
I tha~ Itlfus,e new hre. Guaranteed 

Rav-mon,d the drUggist. 

Geo. n .. Me;ildejohn is l,be latest ad
, <"llt!on to tpe bunch of republi~a:n 

~ :~t;~ !~~~e,so~~~~t::t8~ult: ~fll~:~ :,f?:'li?~;T,;i;;ir;;~ 
~1E'~~;IjI.;e du~.up.bef.tJrc ~ se?ator is r~~~~k~::.~~,~:.tl 

Standard gasoline went up 
cent a golllon~ thta 
sa led by Ag\!nt Jl're,d 
few scents·more more on 
price Illld qle public may I 
stench over the w<Ltter. 

RICHEST MAN IN iHEViORl-O. 
, Ttle richest' man in the' worid caD 
rot .h~ve h~s ~idner'S ,repl~~~d. n~~ live 
~itbout them, so it is impot'ta~t dot to 
~eg-lect 'U\ese',organs. If !fcHe,Y',s Ki~. 
fey Cu~e is tla.~en,at tbe first ,sign of 
\1a ng-er, ,the symptoll1,s will disappear 
~'nd jour hell,tb 'will ;he restbred, ,ae 

;~::~:b::t~ili~ e~:~lt~tl.uP O:~::e 
~.an; Lebal:l0/l Ky:, )w~ftes; 
u~~d Fol~y's Kldne,Y, Cure 
I!feat pleasurb in statillR' it 
rermal:leQtly bf kidney :. 
certaidly woqld hiJ.ve coat 

wa~ne ~.batrillC.J:~ 


